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40WMANJHW0 BUILD 
Negotiations Art Complete Fir Erec-

tion of Condensing Factory. 

Construction of Building;? Will 
be Underway Next Week* 

A member of the Barrlugton Cor-
net band takes exception to the ques-

z . t , , tions asked last week by tliis paper re-
a bottling ¿ » d _c<.nde..8ing I a t I v e t o t h e a t t l t U ( | e o f I u , m b e r 8 o f 

the Musican'a Protective union. We 
.doubt ir any member of the baud 
ever belonged'to ¡a union before—es-
pecially the. kind that affiliates with 
the American Federation of Trades 
unions, 

Saying."the paper don't know what 
it Is talking about" doe4 not prove the 
assertion. All that Is necessary to 
clinch our statemeut (if what is ex* 
pected of uoiou meniiirs is to refer to 
the actioii of the Musicians' union re-
lative to appearing in the Centennial 
industrial parade at Chicago Tuesday 
evening. 

Some weeks ago the How man Dairy 
company purchased a site and let the 
contracts for material/and construc-
tion of 
plant at this point. 'The construction 
of a sidetrack to the site of the pro-
posed factory was begun, but suddenly 
work ceased and report had it that 
the Bowman people were unable to 
secure a clear title to the piece of 
ground purchased. 

I t looked as though the mucli-de-
sire I plant would not locate here after 
all.] However, reports proved in©»r-
rect. The title was cleared and the 
only thing that blocked the intentions 
of the company wa.s the question of 
legality of certain uapers relative to 
the matter af drainage to'be accepted 
by the village authorities. The agree-' 
ment between the Ikiwmad company 
and a number of citizens! who had 
subscribed to a fund to attract the 
plant to this place wtas not understood 
by all concerned, 

Tuesday representatives of the Bow-
man company perfected the agree-
ment and Wednesday evening signers 
to the fund met in t he village hall and 
discussed the matter. The misunder-
standing, if it may bi termeJ that, 

adjusted and the early resumption 
Of building assured. 

•it is stated that the company will 
proceed to .erection of the plant next 
week and have the same completed 
and ready for operation in the early 
spring. This will be pleasant news 
for our people. 

, i I 

for sanity and a reasonable measureof 
public spirit. 
' The Marine baud is fine body of 
musicans. I t is a Credit to the gov-
ernment and the people of the United 
States. It, is tiojt a body of lepers to 
be shunned because .lt is not and can-
not be "unionized." I t is a body of 
which the people.of all parts of the 
country and of all walks injure can be 
proud. 1 

PALATINE LOCAL NEWS 
Ëvmts of Past, Present and Future 

of Village and Vicinity. 

Gathered and Compiled by 
t-

G. Smith, Local Editor. 
A. 

getting In shape to 
Saturday if possible. 

l>lay next week 

-V. 

Foot ball tomorrow Saturday. 

Ira Frye is serving on jury in the 
Superior court. 

Stuart Paddock is working for a 
Chicago firm of priuters. 

C. D. Taylor has a temporary posit* 
ion in the county clerks office. 

Mrs. B. K. Swartman of Peoria is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A.S. Olms. 

John H im will sell tiyo carloads of 
cattle tomorrow at his farm south of 
town. 

Paul Patten and Paul Clay returned 
from a trip south the first of the 
week.- i \*, J ri ' 

Mr. Shank of Barrihgton is laying 
the cement walk in front of the Re-
view office. •_} 

Itev. D. J . IlOliues goes to Aurora 
irext week to attend the Bock River 
couferieiice. 

NEWS OF THE VICINITY 
' . . . | * " . n. ^' 

Items of Interest From the Villages Thestudy dub » m meet tonight 
. , . ' w • . , „ L , at eight o'clock at the home of Mrs. 

• f l a k e Zsricb and Waucondu converse. 

. - | — — I The Study Club, the singing class 

Succinctly Told by Our Regular a n d t b e Ladies Aid society supper is 
[the program for tonight. 

A large number of Palatine people 
attended the celebration iu Chicago 
Túesday} The midnight train did 
not realch here until nearly two 
o'clock. \ 

One of the promoteis of the p¡o-
posed electric line to run thtough here 
was i- Palatine last week and stated 
that coi\piderable stock has been sold 
and that the railway will be pushed 
through rapidly when started. The 
company may start construction this 
fall, if not they wish to liave the 
franchise extended so they may begin 
work early next spring. We believe 
that if more time is granted it should 
be but for a very few months, 

I t ft reported that the Borden Com-
pany 1$ negotiating for a piece of land 
at jLangenheim station and propose to 
erect a bottling plant there. Should 
the Itorden establish a plant there it 
would di*aw largely on the milk sup 
plyj marketed here. 

BAGGAGE REFORM 

Correspondents, 

I 
« 

ANOTHER ACCOUNT 

Of Mrs. O'Leary's Cow and Cause 

of Chicago's jOreat Fire. 

On the celebration of the first dny 
of Chicago's centennial anniversary 
the city vindicated the name of Mrs. 
O'Lwuy, bat her cow still stands 
charged with the burning of the city 
some] sixty-eight years after the first 
white man settled in Chicago, says the 
New York World. Witnesses have ap-
peared who testify that Mrs. O'Leary 
was sound asleep in bed when the ÛR 
mous fire began. Six boys and girls 
were dancing In an adjoining cottage. 
Early in the evening a lunch was 
•pread. bat there was no milk for the 
tea.. Denny Connors said be would 
milk Mrs. O'Leerv's cow. Accompa-
nied by Alice Relfly and' Nellie Calla-
han, with a lamp, be entered the cow 
Shed. The lamp was placed on a stool 
beside the cow. The cow was noted 
as an amiable creuture, but this atf 
tempt to take her milk out of hour* 
angered her. i 

"Besides," says Mrs. Callahan, "Con 
nors was not an expert. He was clum-
sy. lie got on the wrong side of the 
cow and bad scarcely begun to milk 
when bossy kicked him. the stool and 
the lamp across the shod. We ail ran 
Into Mrs. MeLanjihlin'sT where we 
wen* dancing. Cbnnors said, 'The fire 
will be put out ih « minuté.' but it 
WaFu't. It spread aml; destroyed the 
city." . 

It may be stated thai Jim O'Leary. 
the millionaire ItookimiKor, is |i grand-
son of thé owner of tlie covei aiid he 
married Annie Mclaughlin. one oif the 
gir«*« who were dancjng that fateful 
night.' f i . . . 

AN EXAMPLE OF UNIONISM/ 

LAKE ZURICH. 

Miss Mary S iaefer is visiting in 
Wauke&kii this week. 

E. S. Bruce attended the state fair 
at Springfield Thursday. 

Mrs. J . I). Lowe of Elgin is a guest 
at the home of Henry Seip. 

The Woman's Fbriegn Missionary 
so:iety will meet with Miss Lena An-

idermau next Wednesday afternoon 

Misses Winnie Sawyer, Cora Schultz 
: and Elmora Arps are attending the 
Cook County Normal school lu Chic-

I 

R. II. Lytle dvove over from Liber-
tyville Saturday and Mrs. A.G.Smith 

laud family returned with him Sun-
Henry Seip attended the festi villeu *da»t 

in Chicago last Saturday and Sunday) ' , ' J 
The regular meeting of the M. W. 

Mr. and Mrs.George Spunner of Bar-
rlngton visited at the Spunner farm 
Saturday. A' 

; Miss Julia Courtney of Chicago is 
Visiting at tlie home of iter neice, 
{Mrs. John Forbes. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hillman at-
tended tlie Centennial celebration at 
Chicago Wednesday. 

A. J. Raymond of Volo and Frank j 
Carr of Wafrcynda transacted busi-; 
uess here Thursday. 

There will be no ball game ! here 

A. has been changed from Saturday, 
Oct. 10, to Friday, Oct. 0th, on ac-
count of the dance. 

Mrs. Kiuimett has received her new 
fall stock of millinery and would hie 
pleased to show-'same. Hats ready 
trimmed or made to order. 

a - |_-,j j•< . ... \ 't . • 

The village trustees of Dundee 
have engaged C. II. Patten as inspect-. 
or of the construction of the water 
works plant at that place. 

We understand that Tlios. Ba.vle in-
tends selling his fast horses; nd quit* 

Exhibition of Cussedness by Union 

Musicians of Chicago. 
' The height of trades union absur-
dity has been readied by tlie union 
musicans of Chicago. They refused 
to join tlie centennial parftde last 
night because the parade committee 
refused tocarcel its contract with the 
United States Marine band, which it 
had engaged for tue concert and pub-
lie demonstration Thursday night, 

f i . The union musicans of Chicago ob-
ject to tbe Marine band because It has 
not been "unionised". They would 
not blow a blast or toot a toot in. eel e. 
brat ion of Chicago's centennial be-
cause a nonunion band had been en-
gaged to play the Hut day of the cele-
bration. * . • 

The Marine band is not "unionized" 
for tbe very good reason that it is a 
band In the military »ervice of . tlie 
United States and Is composed of en-
listed men-enlisted musicians. Strike 
societies have no place in the mil-
itary or naval service of the United 
States, because a strike by men sworn 
Into this service is simply mutiny. 

% People have a right to make specta-
cles of Uiemselvea in a variety of ways, 
but It is/not always ^P«**« 0 1 for 
them to do so. It^ts generally advis-
able for organisations as well as for j 
Individuals to maintain a reputation ' 

KESIDKXCE OF JOHN* K0HKUT80N, HAKHINOT^N. 

Railway, Managers Wil l Make an 

Effort to Protect Baggage. 

It is announced that there is a move-
ment on foot for promoting so called 
"baggage reform." Tbe Association of 
General Passenger Agents has prom-
ised to "make an effort" to frame and 
enforce "more stringent rules regard-
ing: the handling of baggage." Thus a 
long suffering public will have to suffer 
no longer,! always provided tbe associa-
tion aforementioned can enforce its 
regulations. But, as an eminent poet 
who has since condescended to deyote 
bis brilliant-Intellect to diplomacy once 
wrote, "You may resolute till the cows 
come home," but if you don't follow up 
the resolutions with something Mke en-
forcement what's tbe use? 

.There was once a man who.used tbe 
sharp end of a pitchfork on an irate 
dog with such effect that the dog bit 
no more. Its owner expostulated with 
the man and asked him • h y he didn't 
ase the other end of tbe pitchfork, and 
the man replied. "Why didn't that dog 
come at me t'other end fast?" The 
appositeness of this Is that tbe cause 
of baggage reform seems to have gone 
Into business "t'other i,end fust." It is 
a .far cry from the passenger agent to 
the baggage smasher, so railed, and by 
tbe time the resolutions reach tty? lat-
ter Individual be may be too far gone 
for resuscitation. ^ 

It is the man behind the trunk that 
the. traveling public wants to get at, 
and if moral suasion won't álter his 
views as to the eternal fitness of things 
then something stronger must be tried. 
Tlie public lias stood the smashing of 
one's cherished belongings long enough; 
too loag. in fact. Trunks have been 
made stronger and stronger, with ar-
mor plate sides and bottoms and har-
veyized ends, but all to no purpose. 
The gonius of tbe bnggftge smasher has 
been more than equal to every inven 
tio.n. and no trunk goes unsmasbed ex-
cept] by inadvertence. Instead, then, 
of trying to reform tbe regulations tbe 
General Passenger association should 
exert its energies toward tbe reform of 
the baggage smasher. It is tbe man 
behind tbe trtfnk and not the man who 
takes the tlickets who is responsible in 
this matter; and if several specimens 
of him should be made an example of 
there would be;, general rejoicirfg 
throughout the land. Every man. wo-
man and child in tbis country is a po-
tential traveler and as such interested 
In the enforcemedt of law* for the 
protection of baggage. 

Sunday as the game with the Arling-
ton Heights is declared off. 

Tlie Bruce Ice company sent their 
crew to Joliet Saturday to unload ice 
for Armour & Co. at that place. 

The infant child of Mr. ¿and Mrs. 
Fred Schutt, which has been seriously 
ill of brain fever, is recovering. 

Next Sunday the married men of 
Wanconda and married men of Lake 
Zurich will play ball. Watch ror 
posters and note the line up. 

Chas. Steffins met with an accident 
while working on the Ifpeft farm in 
Fremont last Saturday. While taking 
down an iron windmill one of the 
cross beams fell, striking him oiî  tlie 
head and knocking him down. 

The Waukegan Gazette has seen fit 
to print something in its editorial coir 
uniD, for once at least, except patent 
medicine notices. I t informs its army 
(?) of readers that "rowdyism" marred 
tlie game or ball playep in'that «city 
two weeks ago between the Americans 
and West Ends, and insinuates that 
the "disgraceful" behavior was con-
fined to the visiting team. The Am-
ericans were accompanied to Wank« -

ing the fast horse buisness. Mr. Bayle 
has a fine stiiing of horses and has 
made money oh them. 

Charlie Dean received considerable 
attention from tire Chicago papers by 
winning three first and one second in 
four races at the West Side driving 
park last Saturday. 

All the liniment in the world won't 
cure rheumatism. I t is caused by an 

(acid in the blood and to cure it you 
, must remove the cause. Cole's Blud-
bilder is what yotr want. I t makes 
pure blood. Try It. $1.00 by all 
druggists. 

[Continued on T*ni*e « ] 

The Concordia ¿Oncert and dance 
attracted a large number iof people 
last night. A good program^was giv-
en in which the band and Manner-
chor took part. 

Mr. Shaddle received an invitation 
to attend tlie Old Settlers' reunion in 
Chicago, Wednesday. He played in 
Fort Dearborn- when a boy and is ac-
quainted with $o:ne of the oldest set-
tlers in Chicago.; 

Another foot ball team has been or-
ganized among the young men and tne j 
folkmni; offices eliosen: ! ' . L. Fil-!' 
bert, Opta io an l A. R. Godknecht, I 
Mgr. r Tbey -M? Ori; for practice and 

Lake County Directory. 

F.IK. Bumstead, who is finishing 
the ^«ork of compiling his Waukegan 
and Lake County directory, has been 
here the1 past week canvassing this 
village both secOiens of which will be 
included iu the directory. He. reports 
quite an increase of names over the 
list of two years ago when he issued 
•tbe last directory. Tbe book will be 
ready;for distribution in a few weeks. 

Are you troubled with indigestion 
and sick-baadache? Take Cole's Lax-
alive Liver Pills and oe cured. By all 
druggists. 

K 
In older to be cured of tbe morphine 

habit, according to the man who baa 
made the. discovery, one*has only to 
take treatment and consent to be locked 
op In a cage, as tbe corrective incites 
to temporary madness. It might make 
anybody mad tè wake up and find him-
self in a cage. Bat being caged, why-
fore the treatment? It would seem 
iuperflnooa. mm 

Some one asks bow tt la that Inas-
much as Emperor William of Germany 
cannot be "fired" he should take to 
sleeping in an asbestos tent. 

Our new rail and winter styles in W. L. Do g-
las $3.00 and $3^50 Shoes are how on sale. T ese 
shoes are giving our customers the best satisfac-
tory wear, and are tlie best fitting and most com-
fo.rtable men's shoe sold. $ { \ > 

Ladles' Q u e e n ' s 
Quality Shoes — The 
new fall and winter 
stock of Ladies'Queen 
Quality Shoes are now 
011 sale at $3.50 and 
$3.00 a pair. 

1.75 and $2.00 a pair. I T 

Children's School 
Shoes-- We carry the 
largest ( stock 
of ! Children's 
School Shoes, 
the best wear-
$1.35, $1.50, 

Men's & Boys' 
A large stock of Men's Winter Suits, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50, $»0.50 

ai^d $12.50 each. .Just two-thirds of regular prices. 

Boya' Winter Suits—$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00 each. 
All bargains. / f 

yl I ' " | / 

f Children's Winter Cloaks—We offer a tjig stoek of Chi id reus 
Cloaks. We bought Very cheap. Will sell at $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, 
$3.00. $3.50, $4.75, $5.00 and upwards. 

. . „ ; \ v I fX l l 
New Stock of Winter Dress Goods—Our new winter dt-ess go-ds 

are now beginning to arrive. This fall we show a larger and more 
complete si<»ck or dress goods. I t will be no trcuble to make a satis-
factory selection or a dress pattern with us, besides We save you fully 
33i per cent on all dress goods. 

New Stock of Millinery. Goods 
Ladies' and Children's Trimmed Hats/ 

COME 

AND SEE US. The Big Store. 
WE SAVE 

YOU MONEY. 

W . M E Y E K S t d o 
' ! ' • • . •' , ' I . j k • " 

B A R R I N G T O N Ì 

LAMEY & CO. 9 

Dealers in 
Paints for Exterior Finish 
Paints and Enamels 

* »f ' ... i " •• (' .. • 

for Interior Work 
v . : - . . • • , \ r :L 

Building Material 

Lime, Brick 
% 
• •/• Tile and Cement. 

. . . A x , , 

-Í 

B A R R I N Q T O N I L L I N O I S 
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M. T. LAMET, Bd. and Pub. 

BARRINGTON, l lAJMOl» 

NEW8 OF THE WORLD 
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HipynUfli if Minor Impsilaiius 
. TeMia 

Q. C. Cary of Wichita, Kan., was 
burned to death in a fire which de* 
stroyed the private sanitarium of Dr. 
B. B. Ralph at Kansas City, Mo. 

Wholesale desertions are reported 
to have taken from the cruiser Olym-
pia, now at the Norfolk, Va., nary 
yard. Five of the deserters were cap-
tured by the police. 

Nellie Parrot, a schoolgirl, eloped 
from her home in Princeton, Ind., and 
married Arthur S. Books in Vin-
cennes. 

Mrs. Henry Yates, a sister-in-law of 
Got. Yates, is ill-with appendicitis at 
St. John's hospital in Springfield, 111. 

* It is thought an operation will not be 
necessary. 
I Henry ^romdur and George Hunter 
of St. Louis were arrested at-Oakland, 
mlL for robbing Benjamin Full, a mall 

t-earrler, of a gold watch, 
j l While crossing the Baltimore A 
¿Ilio tracks at Whiting, Ind., W. W. 
Warner, a prominent citizen of that 

' place, was struck by a traln,and in-
stantly killed. 

MaJ. Samuel W. Hay, a veteran of 
the civil and Spanisi)-American wars, 

; niet instant death at Pittsburg, Pa., 
i by falling from the fourth floor of the 
! Arrott building to the basement 
through the elevator shaft. 

The collapse of a wall of a foundry 
belonging to the Fairbairn, Lawson 
A Combe company, Limited, Belfast, 
during the rebuilding of the works, 
buried a number of workmen under 
the debris. Five men have been ex-

v, tricated dead and others are injured. 
Count De la Vaulz and Count D'Ou-

tremont, the French aeronauts, who. 
journeyed from Paris to England in a 
balloon, descending near Hull, York-
«hire, after having been seventeen and 
three-quarters hours in the air, have 

_ returned to France. Their Journey 
to Sngiand was uneventful. 

Ma}. Vignai, the French military at-
tache at Washington, who is now in 
Paris, has been assigned to duty at 
the war office. He will not return to 
Washington. Lieut Commander De 
Faramond Do Lafajole, who 16 also in 
Paris, has been reassigned to duty at 
Washington. • l 

Senator Nathan E. Scott of West 
. Virginia is now able to drive daily. 

He will remain in Colorado Springs, 
Colo., until Just before the call for the 
extra session. 

Mrs. Jefferson Davis Is much im-
proved. J. A. Hayes, her son-in-law, 
and his son have arrived at her bed-
side at Buffalo, N. Y. Her relatives 
and friends now are hopeful of her re-
covery. t I 

Count Max Le Couppey de la Forest, 
secretary Of the board of health and a 
director of the water system of Paris, 
France, is now reviewing the Pike's 
peak region and gathering statistics 
regarding climate and the famous watf 
er supply of Colorado Springs. 

Trolley cars have killed sixty-eight 
persons in St. I .ou is this year. » 

A severe electric! storm swept over 
Porto Rico. At Ponce the lighting 
system was damaged and the city was 
put'in darkness. 

Judge Osborne at Cynthiana, Ky.,. or-
dered Sheriff Leach and his deputy to 
take Curtis Jett, sentenced to be 
hanged Dec. 18 for the assassination 
of James Cockrill, to Louisville jail for 
safe keeping pending Jett's appeal te 
the court of appeals. 

Robert W: Downing,* comptroller of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 
reported to thè police that his summer 
home at Wallingford, Pa., had been 
visited by burglars. The robbers se-
cured silver plate valued at $1,000. 

Senator Foster of Washington an-
nounces his candidacy for re-election 
and has before him a bitter two-year 
fight 

Dr. T. V. Gifford, a medical writer 
of international reputation, died at his 
home at Kokomo, Ind., aged 72 years. 
He was an anti-vaccinationist and was 
opposed to thè use of medicine in the 
treatment of diseases. By his request 
there will be no funeral and the in-
terment will be witnessed only by the 
undertaker in charge. 

* H Mme. Nordica reached New York , 
from Europe in the best of health and 
spirits. She will rest a week before 
starting With J. 3. Duss and the Me-
tropolitan opera house orchestra upon 
a long concert tour. ; f t ;» 

Ell wood Mead, chief of the irrigation 
division Of the department of agricul-
ture, has returned from a , tour of in-
vestigation in Italy and other Euro-
pean countries. 

An almost miraculous escape iron 
death was that of William Byson, his 
wiie and child when a freight tumbled 
from the approach to the Chesapeake 
and Ohio bridge in Covington, Ky., and 
unshed their dwelling, a small frame 
•tirature. They were thrown out on 
the street and only suffered slight 
bruises and cuts. , |j " 

James F. Bailey of the Barnum & 
Bailey circuses to build a $150,000 
mansion at Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Rev. Harry Blunt pastor of Old Or-
chard Congregational I church, St. 
Louis, Mo., has accepted a call to Ply-
mouth Congregational church Of In-
dianapolis. 

The new Turkish narqiser named Ab-
dui Ham Id was launched at Elswlck on 
the Tyne. It will carry twenty-two 
quick-firing guns, its length Is 330 
feet beam 42 feet draught 1$ feet and 
displacement, 3,250 tons. Its speed ir 
to be twenty-two knots. 

F. W. Trembler at Fergus Fails, 
Minn., aged 70 years, who has been 
living alone in a miserable hu t is 
dead. Neighbors who searched his' 
house found $2,350 secreted. 

Dr. L. M. Willard of Loomis, Wash , 
was found dead in bed. A bottle of 
chloroform in his left hand indicated 
suicide, believed to have been in-
duced by fears of going blind. 

Fletcher Hall and Cheat«: Parker 
of Chicago, alleged magnetic healers, 
who have been in Jail at Peoria, I1L, 
for two months for fraud, were re-
leased. They went, to Springfield, 
Mass. 

The cylinder of the hydraulic ele-
vator at G. T. McAuley's wholesale 
millinery house in Columbus, 0., blew 
out, allowing the elevator to fall from 
the third floor to the basement Six 
employes were injured, i 

Robert R. West of Kentucky has 
been appointed auditor for the govern-
ment printing office. 

M. Kochetov, the Russian publicist 
has been appointed financial agent at. 
the Russian embassy in Washington. 

Edward J.' Sullivan, the newly ap-
pointed consul at the Turkish cities 
of Erzeroum and Trebizond, has sailed 
from New York on the steamship Sar-
degna for Italy. 

Thirty leading architects from New 
York, Philadelphia, Boston and Chi-
cago have entered the competition for 
the building of the $60,000 Carnegie 
library at Colorado Springs, Colo. The 
structure will be peculiarly designed 
to take advantage of the unusual 
scenery of the Rockies and the per-
petual sunshine. :/> • 

General Manager Thomas W. Coop-
er of the Northern Pacific railway con-
firmed the report pf dynamite out-
rages against that read in Montana. 
The Northern Pacific has posted a re-
ward of $2,500 for the arrest and cap-
ture of the dynamiters. The state of 
Montana has posted another reward 
of $5,000 and Polk county, Montana, 
has offered another $500. 

The Episcopal church in the United 
States is taking steps to organize 
provinces, to be composed of groups 
of " dioceses. The committee recom-
mends the election of one of the 
bishops resident within the province 
as primate. The ne-jr canon provides 
for a convention k> each province, to 
consist of two bouses, the bishops 
farming the upper and the clerical and 
lay deputies the lower bouse. 

The presbytery of New York has 
launched a novelty in church construc-
tion in the house Of worship just com-
pleted for mission work in the bor-
ough of The Bronx. The bouse is 
portable. 

The guard around Gov. Mickey's, 
mansion at Lincoln, Neb., has been in-
creased, as it is feared another at-
tempt will be made to steal one of the 
governor's children. The four small-
er children are not'permitted to leave 
the house unless accompanied by an 
older member of the family. 

Twelve hundred schools Jin Porto 
Rico were opened and 60,000 pupils 
were received. Three times that num-
ber of children were enrolled and the 
struggle for preferenc was great 

Very Rev. John A. Shepard, vicar 
general of the Newark, N. J., diocese 
and pastor of St. Michael's parish in 
Jersey City, has been notified by 
Bishop O'Connor that the pope has 
Conferred on him the title of monsig-
nore. 

Assistant Surgeon General / H. D. 
Geddings of the public health ¿nd ma-
rine hospital service has been detail-
ed by the secretary of the treasury 
as delegate to the international san-
itary plague conference which] Is to 
convene in Paris Oct. 10. 

Judge Gallatin Craig of the fourth 
judicial circuit of Missouri is believed 
to be (dying at his home in Maryvilie. 
He enjoyed the distinction of being an 
exceedingly aWe Jurist until a few 
montici ago, when he was stricken 
with a nervous illness, from which he 
emerged with paresis. He is a mem-
ber of an old and wealthy family of 
Missouri. He is 48 years old. . 

The Portugese government has de-
cided jto establish a special police 
force at the Azores islands to prevent 
the Becjet emigration which, has been 
proceeding for a considerable time, es-
pecially to the United States. 

The marriage of Miss Ruth Bryan 
of Linooln, Neb., and W. H. Leavitt 
of Newport will take place Saturday 
evening, Oct 3, at 7:30 o'clock, at 
Fairview, the home of the' bride's 
father, W. J. Bryan. Rev. Dr. Swear-
ingen, pastor of the First Presbyteri-
an chtfrch of which Mr. Bryan is a 
member, probably will officiate. 

A milk corner Is feared in Boston 
and the price may go to 10 cents a 
quart. 

In discussing appendicitis before the 
Pennsylvania State Medical Society at 
Philadelphia Dr. John B. Beaver, who 
has treated 5*0 cases in the last year, 
with only 5 per cent mortality, de-
clared the reason so many die is that 
the cases are neglected too long. Dr. 
Richard H. Gibbons of Scrancon advo-
cated cutting out of all appendices, 
whether diseased or not 

Secretary Moody is expected soon to 
"announce the appointment of Comman-
der William J. Barnette of the general 
board to succeed Captain W. S. Cowles 
as assistant chief of the bureau of 
navigation. Captain Cowles is to com-
mand the battleship Missouri, now 
nearing completion at Newport News. 

The steamer Warsaw has landed at 
Leith fourteen members of the créw 
of the Dutch steamer Sophie Annet, 
who, it was feared, has been drowned 
by the foundering of the steamer. The 
Warsaw tried to tow the 8ophie Annet 
to Leith, but the latter sank. 

It was officially announced at Si. 
Petersburg that the duty on cotton 
goods imported into Russia will not be 
lowered this year. '* *• 

NL ! 

James Keffer, murderer of William 
Warren, an aged stock tender, was 
hanged in the jailyard at Lander, 
Wyo. . t ' . ,ft 

INDICTMENT FOR 
Executive of Mattoon Faces 

Trial op Charge of Mal-
feasance In Offlca 

CITIZENS AID IN PROSECUTION 
Allegation Is Made That He Soon 

| Broke Hi$ Pledges and Permitted 

1 Gaming and Other Vices to Flourish 

in /Wide-Open Fashion. 

Mattoon, ill., dispatch: Mattoon's 
reform mayor, Frances M. Menke, has 
been indicted upon twenty-nine counts 
charging him with malfeasance and 
misfeasance in office. At the same 
time the grand jury returned nineteen 
true bills against saloonkeepers, gamb-
ler» and keepers of houses of ill re-
pute. The action came after a three 
weeks' session, during which evidence 
was presented by citizens who had be-
come incensed over the immoral state 
of conditions existing in the city. 
' Mayor Menke was aiYested by 
Deputy Sheriff Pullen and taken be-
fore Judge Henley, who placed his 
bond at $5,Ota). His attorney, B. H. 
Tivnen, protested against the amount 
of bail and it was reduced to $2,500. 
The mayor succeeded in giving bond. 

Is Elected by Reformers. 
A citizens' committee has employed 

Emery Andrews, ex-state's attorney of 
Colq i county, and James Vause, Jr., 
to ai sist State's Attorney Voigt in the 
prosecution, and the contest promises 
to be a vigorous one. 

of Porto Rico are in a most pltaMe 
condition. They are most- loyal in 
their attachment to the United States 
and have made no protests against the 
American rule leet their action in this 
regard should be oonstrued as dis-
loyal^ to this country." S 

CITIZENS SCORE CORRUPTION 

Maas Meeting la Held in Milwaukee 

to Urge Better Conditions. 

Milwaukee special: Several thous-
and people attended a mass meeting 
at the West Side Turner hall to pro-
test against corruption in city and 
county affairs. The meeting was stim-
ulated by the arrest of an alderman 
for boodllng on saloon licensesjj| and 
the deplorable state of county affairs 
uncovered by the investigating Com-
mittee. The Merchants and Manufac-
turers' association and ward improve-
ment organizations joined forces, but 
the {K>cialists refused to attend on 
th^ ground that the movement was a 
scarcely concealed boom for someone 
for <mayor and that the list of 300 
vice, presidents for the meeting con-
tained thé names of many men promi-
nent in politics who had actually en-
couraged the corruption they were go-
ing to speak against. Judge Emil 
Wallber, presided and speeches "were 
made by General F. C. Winckler, Cap-
tain t M. Bean, Thomas G. Boggs and 
Robert Wild in English, and by {0tto 
Dorner in German. 

FIGHT FOR TRACK ELEVATION 

Joliet Council May Take Action Pend-

ing Decision of Courts. 

Joliet, RU special : A meeting of 
the council committee on streets will 
be held this week, when important ac-
tion will be taken on the protest-sent 
in several days ago by the Illinois 
Steel company against the elevation 
of the tracks of the Elgin, Joliet ft 

^ l s g> O > ^ 

For he's got to keen warm this Winter. 
FROM TAB CUEVSUIB Ibdti P*ALe* • 

MAyor Menke is accused of enter-
ing into contracts with gaming houses, 
immoral places and Sunday saloons. 
The indictment is a result. 

Menke was nominated by the Repub-
licans and ejected to office on his; 
pledges made to the churches and the 
reform element that he would close up 
the gaming houses, make the twenty-
four saloons in the city obey the Sun-
day,and early closing laws, and drive 
'Hit Ihe.houses of ill fame. The latter 
evil has appropriated that portion of 
the city in proximity to the Presbyter-
ian ̂ Catholic, Baptist and Universaiist 
churches and the'Mattoon high school. 

] - Ousts Police Chief. 
For two weeks after Mayor Menke 

took his seat the city was run almost 
on a blue-law plan, even the cigar 
wheels of the city being closed up. 
The second Sunday he changed his 
policy and allowed the saloons to open. 

Chfcf of Police Dennis Lyons re-
fused to carry out the instructions of 
the mayor and let the town be "wide 
open." The mayor removed him from 
office. A public mass meeting was held 
and the mayor was forced to place 
Mr. Lyons bacjk at the head of the de-
partment The chief then resigned. 
He was succeeded by Elmer Ramsey, 
a Big Four passenger brakeman, and a 
brother-in-law'to Alderman Haskell, a 
Democrat, yet one of the chief sup-
porters of Mayor Menke. Lee Henry, 
an attache of a gambling house, was 
appointed assistant chief of police. 
The churches and citizens then started 
a crusade, which resulted in the indict-
ment 

STARVATION IN PORTO RICO 

People in Interior of the island Can 
Barely Live by Fruit 

New Orleans special: "The people 
of Porto Rico are practically in a 
starving condition," said George Rob-
inson of S t Louis, just returned from 
the island. "Despite the reports that 
have been circulated regarding the al-
leged prosperity of Porto Rico it is a 
fact that were It not for the fruit the 
people in the interior of the island 
would be In a starving condition. It 
is a fact that many families do not 
taste bread once a week. The people 

Eastern and thè Chicago, Lake Shore 
& Eastern railways. The city attor-
ney is enforcing a fine of $100 a day 
against each railroad company for 
failure to obey the ordinance. Both 
sides are appealing to the county 
court and the trial will be reached 
about the third week in October. The 
hearing will be by jury, and no matter 
which way the decision goes an appeal 
to the Appellate court is certain. From 
this court the ISSue will go to the Su-
preme court for a final hearing on the 
right of a municipality to compel rail-
roads to elevate their tracks. 

PUNISHMENT FOR VOTE SELLER 

Resident of Lincoln, III., Is Disfran-

chised for; Ten Years. 

Lincoln, 111., dispatch: Clarke 
Younge, alias "Nipper,*' has been dis-
franchised for a term of ten years in 
the Logan county court by Judge G. 
W. Patten of Pontine. Younge was 
found guilty of selling his vote at 
the last city election in Lincoln and 
was one of the sixty who were in-
dicted by the grand jury for bribery 
at the election. Judge Patten in pass-
ing sentence criticised vote-selling se-
verely and said he understood the 
practice had b « n going on in this city 
for years. He declared that the vote 
of the American citizen was the great-
est protection which he had and ex-
pressed himself as sorry that the law 
did not allo^r him to make the pun-
ishment more severe. 

— — i  

GIVES WEALTH TO HI8 FAMILY 
I 

William Earl4 Dodge Leaves Millions 

to Immediate Relatives. 

New York special: William Earle 
Dodge, millionaire and philanthropist, 
left his entire fortune, estimated at 
many million dollars, to his immedi-
ate family. In bis will be says he be-
lieved it better and wiser to give lib-
erally during his life to philanthropic 
objects and therefore makes no be-
quests .of that character. The will 
was offered for probate in the surro-
gate's office. Mr. Dodge left 120,000 
to be distributed among the servants 
of his household In proportion to their 
length of service. ; 

ALLOW OLDER CADETS TO SMOKE SCIENCE GIRDLES THE GLOBE 

Secretary Moody Discontinues Prohi-
bition at Annapolis. vT 

Washington dispatch: On the Veo-
ommendation of Captain Willard - H. 
Brownson, commandant of the naval 
academy, Secretary Moody has au-
thorized the discontinuance of the 
rule prohibiting a smoking so far as It 
applied to the members of the first 
class. In the opinion of the secretary 
the members of this class are quit« 
old enough to be relieved of such a 
restriction. 

Canadian Astronomer Fills Gap in 
Measurement of Longitude. 

Ottawa, Ont, dispatch: A cable 
from Dr. Otto Kloti, the dominion as-
tronomer, received at Vancouver, B. 
C-, says he has succeeded in taking 
the longitude between Vancouver and 
Brisbane, thereby girdling the'globe. 
The longitude between Greenwich 
westward to Vancouver and between/ 
Greenwich eastward to Brisbane h0d 
previously, been taken, and now Can-
ada baa completed the gap. / 

HIDDEN PICTOBE PUZZLE. 

Where la the owner of the Shack? 

SIXTEEN DIE 1 
IN MUL WRECK 

Train Jumps Trestle and Is 
Demolished in, the 1 

Ravine. 

ALL OF CREW SUFFER INJURY 
EnginemanIs Green on Tha| Section 

of the Road and Permits ills Train 

to 8trike Curve at Too High a Rate 

of Speed. * 

Danville, Va., dispatch: From a 
trestle seventy-five feet high, a fast 
mail train on the Southern railway 
leaped into a ravine half a mile north 
of this town. The cars were literally 
demolished. Of the crew of sixteen 
men, including mail carriers, nine 
were killed, and the other seven se-
verely injured. 

The dead are: 

John Broady, engineer, Saltsville, 
Va. 

A. G. Clapp, fireman, Greensboro, 
N. C. 

J. T. Blair, conductor, Danville. ] 
J. L. Thompson, mail clerk, Wash-

ington, D. C. 
W. T. Chambers, mail clerk, Mid-

land, Va. { ; 
'D. T. Flory, mail clerk, Nokesville, 

Va. 
P. N. Ardan wright, mail clerk/ 

Mount Clinton^ Va. 
S. J. Moody, flagman, Raleigh, S. C. 
Twelve-year-old son of Mail Clerk J. 

L. Thompson. 

The injured, all mall clerks: f 

Louis W. Spiers, Manassas, Vai 
Frank E. Brooks. Charlottesville,-

Va. 
Percival Indenmauer, Washington, 

D. C. 
Charles E. Reames, Culpeper, Va. 
Jennings J. Dunlap, Washington, 

D. C. 
M. C. Maupin, Charlottesville, Va. 
J. Harrison Thompson. St. Luke, Va. 

8uffer Mortal. Injuries. 
All of the injured«men are seriously 

hurt, and have been taken to the hos-
pital in Danville. The recovery of 
Mall Clerk Spiers 4» not expected, and 
other clerks are thought to have re-
ceived mortal Injuries. 

The trestle where the accident oc-
curred is 500 feet long, and is on a 
sharp curve. Engineer Brodie was a 
new man on that division of the. 
Southern, and It is said he came to the 
curve at a very high rate of speed. 

The engine "had gone only about fif-
ty feet on the trestle when It sprang 
from the track, carrying with if four 
mall cars and an express car. The 
trestle, a Wooden structure, also gave 
way for a space of fifty feet. 

Little Left of Cars. 
At the foot of the trestle is a shal-

low stream, with a rocky bottom-
Striking this, the engine and the cars 
were reduced to a mass of twisted 
steel and iron and pieces of splintered 
wood. 

As the cars went down they touched 
the sides of the Riverside cotton mill, 
which is close to the trestle^ 

Several thousand people were soon 
at the scene of the wreck. No one on 
any of the cars had made an effort to 
Jump, and the bodies of all those killed 
were found in the wreckage of the 
cars. 

Women who drove to the wreck 
from Danville fainted at the sight of 

Gold From Klondike. 
Seattle, Wash., dispatch: Seattle's 

gold receipts from the north Sept. 26 
amounted to $1,250,000. This great 
treasure shipment came from Nome 
and the British Yukon on steameis 
Ohio, Senator and Dolphin. 

Grand Haven Banker Drowns. 
Grand Haven, Mich., dispatch: D. 

yC. Oakes, cashier of the National 
Bank of Grand Haven, was ,dropBed 
in Grand river. It is believed" Ithat 
Oakes fell into the river during an at-
tack of heart failure, i 

the bodies, 4 some of which were 
crushed to a ghastly degree. It seemed 
miraculous that anyone should have 
escaped, for each car completely col-
lapsed after striking the rocks at the 
foot of the :trestle. 

Wreck Takes Fire. 
All the express matter in the ex-

pres car was practically destroyed, ex-
cept six crates full of canay birds. 
None of the birds was hurt, though 
the crates were in the thickest of the 
debris. -• 'W 

Fire which appeared in the wreck-
age was quickly extinguished by the 
Danville fire department. * . \ / 

In loss of life this is one of the'moat 
serious wrecks, and it is the third 
time that the fast mail has been al-
most entirely demolished. A 

RDECTtD SUITOR 
MURDERS SWEETHEART 

Mechanical Engineer Notifies Police o f 

His Intention to Take the Life 

of a Young Woman. 

Omaha, Neb., special: Because hi* 
sweetheart, Glenna Hynes, refused to 
marry him, James J, Reed, a mechan-
ical engineer, formerly of Buffalo, Cool-
ly murdered the girl and attempted 
suicide after having first written let-
ters to the police officials jtelling them 
of the contemplated crime. 

The letters reached the police sta-
tion after the murder was committed. 
Reed had been infatuated with Miss 
Hynes fbr a year, and during that time 
has pleaded with her to marry him. 
This she has refused! to do, but has ac-
cepted his presents,! and he says has 
also encouraged his suit without posi-
tively agreeing to marry him. 

Reed purchased a revolver with the 
intention, he says, rif killing .the girl. 
He called at her residence, and while 
sitting near her suddenly jerked the 
revolver from his pocket and began 
firing at her from a distance ot only a 
tew feet../ 

Twp bullets passed through . the 
girl's lung, a third passed through the 
shoulder, another tore off a finger, and 
a fifth went wide of the mark. 

Miss Hynes staggered away and felt 
unconscious in the next room. The po-
lice arrived on the scene a few minutes 
later, entering just as Reed raised his 
revolver to commit suicide. 

The gun hajd become jammed, which 
prevented unloading rapidly. Beforr 
he could fire he was seized and hand-
cuffed. ; *••' 1 , . 

Reed was not drinking and express-
ed the grim determination to die. 

ARCHBISHOP I S SERIOUSLY ILL 

Must Suffer Operation at Baltimore for 

Appendicitis. 

Baltimore, M4» special: A consul-
tation of three eminent physicians of 
this city was held at St. Agnes' sani-
tarium and it was decided' that Arch-
bishop^Cain'of St. Louis had an attack 
of appendicitis. Dr. Charles G. Hill, 
who has^ attended the archbishop since 
his arrival here last :M*y, stated that 
an operation would probably be per-
formed at an early date. The Arch-
bishop had made arrangements to go-
to his home in St Louis next week, but 
owing to the serious turn in his condi-
tion he has changed ibis plans. 

Laipberton 8afla. 
London cablegram: Rear Admiral 

Lamberton has sailed fen* home to as-
sume command of the United States 
south Atlantic station. Under instruc-
tions from the navy department be 
will prepare the squadron tor partici-
pation in the Vinter maneuvers in the 
Caribbean seal 

Loses Three Men in a Storm. 
Honolulu cablegram: The ship Ma 

rion Chilcoot, which sailed from San 
Francisco on Sept. 10 for Honolulu, 
with a cargo pt oil, has arrived hero 
after a tempestuoui" voyage in which 
three of her crew were lost 

Seeks Congressional Seat 
Frankfort, Ky., dispatch: William 

Randall Ramsey of London, Laurel 
county, has aiinounced his candidacy 
as a republican for colngress from the 
Eleventh Kentucky district to succeed 
Vincent Boreirig, deceased. 
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fl CHAPTER Vll^—Contimi ad. 
Crystal's face cleared a little and lie 

smoked thoughtfully and In silence. 
Pope eyed him askant, somewhat 
darkly, bat on meeting his gaze his 
face lighted up with oofe of his line 
cordial, • Irish smiles. It was clear 
from this and farther discourse they 
held that they had as yet formed no 
plans after they had obtained as much 
plunder as would satisfy them. 

The crew made! merry in the dog-
watches that evening, wearied as they 
well might be after thè labors of the 
night. ( Just before sundown the boat-
swain Grindal lurched through the 
yellow sheen to,'the quarter-deck. 

"Captain Pope," said he» "the men 
ha'a't seen their flag yet Is there 
any object'on to its being hoisted, that; 
all bands may make sure of the colors | 
they sail under?" 

"Certainly^," says Pope with great 
heartiness. "Pipe all hands aft and 
-let them salute the flag with a glass 
of grog apiece." Jk tp.'- > .J_J 

Grindal chirruped somewhat tipsily, 
and the crew came tumbling cm to the 
main deck. À bucket of gin was 
drawn and thè, hands were ordeitd 
not to drink till the flag floated oreT 
them. 

Pope went to the flag-locker just 
abaft the wheel and took out a little 
bale of stuff that was like a pall rolled 
up. He bent this weired flag to the 
main-royal signal halyards. Then took 
a turn round bis hand and shouted 
to his man to bring him and Crystal 
a glass of grog. He then addressed 
a few words | to the pirates, and, 
tweaking the line he held-, the flag 
At the masthead broke and blew out 
large, glossy, and black at the raven's 
wing again the fading scarlet over» 
head. 

The whole ship's company roared 
out three cheers, and then drank, the 
captain and his mate drinking with 
them. . H ' 

The flag was a black group d. It 
lacked èie melodramatic ghastly de-

The little vessel was hove-to right 
athwart the cofarse of the approaching 
craft, which might now be some two 
or three miles off. The sails of the 
stranger were remarkably while.. ; 

"A gent's pleasure boat," said Grin-
dal. "A proper craft for our flag, I 
guess." 

"I've been thinking that," says Crys-
tal, looking at Pope, who, made no 
answer. 

The stranger came rippling along 
toward the brig with pathetic Tfllsus-
piciousness. And she was now within 
half a mile, perhaps witiiin reach of a 
trumpet, when all of a sudden, as 
though the Gypsy's , true character 
had been discovered, her length of 
broadside with its high sheer,of bow, 
like a smack's of these days, drew 
out, and she was off! •I't! 

"Fill on your fore-topsail, Mr. Crys-
tal," roared Pope. "Grindal, juimp for-
ward and send a shot from the Long 
Tom after her, as the brig brings her 
to bear. Fire wide." 

The boatswain rushed forward. 
This Sort of orders made his blood 
run fast. They swung the fore-top-
sail yard, and the brig, close hauled, 
stood in chase. 

Pope, examining the schooner care-
fully, now clearly made her out to be 
a pleasure! vessel. She was steered 
by a tiller, and abreast of that Jong 
arm of brass-ended timber, stood a 
tall and martial figure, ah elderly 
gentleman, in a long military cloak, 
and a soft black bat with a wide 
brim. Her few men stood withtheir 
heads above the line of her bulwarks, 
straining their vision in ¡1 evident 
alarm and amazement at tMHr pur-
suer. 1 

The boatswain had leveled the long 
piece fair at the stranger, when Pope 
saw that she had put her helm down 
and was slowly rounding, with a faint 
tremor of canvas, as though fear 
shook her, into the wind's eye. In-
stantly the captain began to roar out 
orders. A boat was lowered, twelve 
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CONTRIBUTIONS FROM SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS 

THROUGHOUT IT H E STATE 

WOULD ABANDON BIG PARADE. 

Leader Pavers Use Labor Day Funds 
_ for Defense of Unions. 

To abandon Labor Day parade in 
Chicago and use the money expended 
each year for uniforms and decorations 
as a defense fund is a suggestion of 
George Hodge, treasurer of the com-
mittee having charge of the demonstra-
tion this year, which is now under con-
sideration by the Chicago Federation 
of Labor. 

"The Labor Day committee has held 
its final meeting. The probable num-
ber of marchers In the event of a pa-
rade next year was discussed, and in 
the opinion of the majority of the 
members of the committee the number 

•would be so great as to render the 
handling of the parade an almost sup-
erhuman task. The question of other 
means of celebrating labor's holiday 
was discussed, and I am going to 
recommend to the Federation that In-
stead of the parade an inexpensive 
means of celebrating be adopted, 4uMi 
as a mass-meeting In a public park. 
Good speakers could be had, and more 
good done the cause of labor than by 
any parade. J f c " . 

"From , a financial point of view, la-
bor could thus be much benefited. The 
celebration of Labor Day just pabt 
cost the union members of the .city 
approximately '$250,000. If this sum 
of money, instead of being expended 
for show, was contributed annually to 
a fund for the assistance of unions on 
strike or for provision against legal 
action brought by employers, the .posi-
tion of labor would be well-nigh im-
pregnable." 

r " 

Gasoline. Explosion. 
E. J. Matlack, business manager of 

the East S t Louis Republican, had a 
na;.*ow escape from being seriously 
burned at his home. By mistake, a 
servant in his house filled a large 
coal oil' lamp with gasoline, which was 
lighted by a member of the family. 
Mr. Matlack went Into the room soon 
after, and as he entered the room the 
lamp exploded.* Gasoline was scat-
tered all over the room, and some of 
the fluid fell upon his clothing. He 
had sufficient presence of mind, how-
ever, to throw a blanket about himself 
and smother the flame, but was se-
verely burned about the face and 
hands. 

Grant Electric Franchise. 
The Jersey county board of super-

visors, by unanimous vote, has granted 
a twelve-year franchise to the Central 
Traction Company Of Illinois for the 
\use of. the highways of Jersey county 
jto construct an eleerict railway. The 
¿Central Traction Company was or-
ganised in Jerseyville, with the fol-
lowing officers: President, Aaron O. 
Auteh of Jerseyville;' vice president, 
Robert Curdle of Alton; secretary, 
June M. Rhoods of Alton; treasurer, 
A. W. Cross. The company proposes 
to construct an electric railway from 
Jerseyville through Fieldon to Hardin, 
Calhoun county. 

Pray for Dying rtlan. 
At a command from Father Madden 

ot St. Gabriel's Catholic church 250 
persons of many creeds and race fell 
on their knees In the railroad tracks 
at Forty-fifth street and Stewart ave-
nue, Chicago, and prayed for Thomas 
Shaugnessy, over whose mangled form 
the priest was bending. The man died 
as they prayed. Boys of the neighbor-
hood declare that Shaugnessy and a 
trainman were scuffling beside a 
freight train before the former went 
under the Wheels. . 

Sunday School Officers. 
The new oncers of the Madison 

County Sunday jSchool Association 
are: President, Mrs. G. M. Maxwell of 
Godfrey; secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Carl Weurker of Alton; superinten-
dent of primary work, Mrs. C. S. Sto-
well of Alton; superintendent of nor-
mal department. Rev. F. Stringer, 
Highland; superintendent home de-
partment, Rev. J. G. Reynolds, Madi-
son; superlntedent temperance depart-
ment, Rev. F. O. Wllapn, Troy. 

Electric Line to Mount Vernon. 
* John R. Pierce, president of the 
Southern Illinois Electric Railway 
Company, has telegraphed friends In 
East S t Louis that he has succeeded 
in securing funds for the road, and 
that he will commence building the 
line Immediately. The line will con-
nect Mount Vernon with East S t 
Louis. . 

MINERS DEMAND WASHHOUBEB 

Neglect of Operators to Comply With 
Law May Cause Strike. 

Information coming from the state 
officers of the United Mine Workers of 
Illinois Is to'the effect that the miner» 
of the state may; be called out on 
strike if the operators do not comply 
with the state law recently enacted 
calling upon the operators to erect 
and maintain washhouses for the 
miners. • 

The miners hold that the wash-' 
houses are a necessity, pwlng to the 
fact that th^y are compelled to go 
from the mines to ,.thelr homes in 
their working clothes, which causes 
them much discomfort In street cars 
they are compelled to stand, as or-; 
dinary passengers have a horror of 
coming In contact with the dirty garb 
which minora wear. In this district 
but two of the mines have thus far ar-
ranged to build the houses. ; 

The child labor law will also cut a 
figure in mining Circles in the com-
ing month. I In many of the mines of 
the state boys between «.he ages of 11 
and 16 years are allowed to work, 
which. It Is alleged, Is In direct viola-
tion of the law. When a boy Is in-
jured In a mine and brings suit for 
damages the child labor law Is brought 
into question. Of late several com-
plaints have been made regarding 
youths in mines, and the miners have 
decided to have the matter settled in 
the courts. 

Llquoir Dealers' Election. 
The Illinois state liquor dealers' pro-

tective association closed its work at 
Quincy and adjourned, to meet In Bel-
leville next September. The following 
officers wire elected for the ensuing 
year: " Henry Mullvann of Chicago, 
president; ,J. F. Tellbuescher of Quin-
cy, vice president; James Costello of 
Bloomington, treasurer; Michael Mc-
Carthy of Chicago, secretary. 

SMI 

Dying Man In Haystack.' 
An old man was discovered dying 

from starvation In a haystack north-
east of Galesburg. Everything Indi-
cated that he had been there «several 
days and was too weak to move. Save 
an old coatj there was not a stitch of 
clothing on him. He. had but one 
hand. He was removed to the hos-
pital, but Is too welak to give his name. 
His- recovery is doubtful. 

Veterans at Belleville.; 
The veterans of the 117th regiment 

Illinois infantry, Volunteers, Will hold 
a reunion at Liederkranz hall In Belle-
ville Oct 8. The Woman's Relief corps 
of Belleville will furnish the banquet 
for the1 occasion. The Bethel glee club 
and young ladies from EdwardSville 
will furnish music. Mayor Fred J . 
Kern of Belleville will deliver the ad-
dress of welcome. \ 

Woman Is Injured Ini Runaway. 
Mrs. Antone Lueker, wife of a far-

mer living in Godfrey township, was 
seriously, perhaps fatally, injured 
while driving home, from Altom When 
about a mile from her home her horse 
ran away with the buggy and threw 
her out on her face. She Was cut In a 
dozen places. The skin and flesh 
were torn from the bones of the face 
and she was otherwise badly Injured.. 

Was Lincoln's Roommate. ^ 
Daniel Gieen Burner, Lincoln's boy-

hood frien4 died at Galesburg Sept. 
24, in his 90th year. Burner's people 
lived in New Salem from 1828 to 1834. 
and for four; years of that time Lincoln 
boarded at Burner's log cabin, and the 
two boys roomed together, forming a 
friendship that never waned. Burner, 
died rich,! having amassed wealth 
farming. j* 

/ 

Shiloh Dedication Is Postponed. 
Announcement is made of the 1 ormai 

postponement of the date for th< dedi-
cation of t^e monuments erect »d by 
the state of Illinois on the batt efleld 
of Shiloh. f he exercises were U have 
taken place In October. The; will 
probably be held April 6 and jf, the 
forty-second anniversary of the his-
toric conflict 

Head Is Severed From Body. 
Clyde Reynolds, son of Engineer 

James Reynolds of the Big Four, met 
a sudden death" near the Big Foyr 
depot at Mattoon. Reynolds boarded 
a fast-moving freight., train and at-
tempted to swing round the corner of 
a car. He lost his balance and fell 
under the wheels, which completely 
severed his head from his body. 

Aged Man Is Injured. 
Luke Dunn, Sr., of Beardstown fell 

down a staifway at his home breaking 
his left leg jln three places. He also, 
sustained a ̂ severe scalp wound. Mr. 
Dunn Is in his eightieth year. i 

Refuse ito Censure President. 
The Taylorville Central Labor as-

sembly refused to pass resolutions 
condemning!: President Roosevelt for 
bis posittoq in the Miller matter at 
Washington. 

Glassworks Resume. 
The glassworks at Litchfield have, 

resumed operations, working twelve 
shops. As Soon as the furnace gets in 
condition sixteen shops will be oper-
ated. 

Mil's-

vices of skull and raw bones. It was 
not a flag, however, that a man would 
•continue flying. After It had floated 
aloft five minutes, It wag-hauled down, 
rolled up and stowed away. The men 
went forward, and one produced a fid-
dle, and manyV>f the sailors turned 
to and danced; i n the beautiful fading 

(l ight. ' . '. 1] / • ' 

CHAPTER Vili. 

The Eari. 
The night passed quietly: and the 

day came along draped In sober gray, 
with a long lead-colored swell freckled 
by some sea-fowl within gun-shot of 
the quarter. In the afternoon of this 
day, the sky being gray and dry and 
the sea-line clear, a sail sprang up 
right aheap. The two captains were 
at dinner When the boatswain put his 
ugly face into the skylight and report-
ed her. Both came up leisurely, 

"knowing the wind to be a little more 
than a small draught, l*ope with ^tls 
radiant spyglassi under his arm. He 
leveled It at the sail; Crystal peered 
at her through the brig's telescope. 

"Shall we attack Jier or pass heir 
with a civil salute?" said Pope. 
"Speak, Crystal." [ 

The square man considered. When 
he spoke his speech was slow, his de-
livery solemn, and he looked fierce 
with his scar. 

"I'm for passing on." said he. "For 
more, I'm for putting the brig's helm 
over, and giving yonder vessel a wide 
berth." 

"What d'e say, Grindal?'^ said Pope, 
rounding upon his boatswain. 

"This Is a clear sea," answered the 
•boatswain, " and a fust-class oppor-
tunity. I'm for boarding her, taking 
all she's got that's worth having, re-
moving her people, then sinking of 
her, arterwards transferring her crew 
to the first thing we can pick up 
bound west or btath." 

T m of Grihdal's mind," said Pope. 
TOight, If you sink the vessel," in-

terjected crystal- ' " . , / i' J : 
So the order was given for the guns 

to be loaded, and the small arms, 
served out Th«jy loaded the carron-
ades, and ran them out The two-long 
guns were also loaded; the boats were 
seen to, all was made clear for action. 

"Hoist. the ensign," said Pope. 
•"Hani np your courses, and bade the 
fore-topsail. Down helium." 

old chap offer T" | 
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men armed with cutlasses and pistols 
tumbled into her. Pope took "charge 
with a sword at his side and a pistol 
In his bosom; and Crystal jrlth folded 
arms -and a stern black race, stood 
at the quarter-deck railing looking 
on. t 

The boat swept alongside. Pope and , 
eleven men sprang aboard with 
flnori8hed cutlasses, but so far from 
meeting with any resistance they 
found a clear deck. One figure alone 
remained. He was the tall man in 
the cloak and black soft hat. 

He was a noble-looking ¿old gentle-
man, perhaps seventy years of age, 
wonderfully erect, a martial figure. 
He threw his head back when Pope 
approached and exclaimed In *a calm 
deep velce: 

"Why have you boarded me r sir?" 
Pope answered, "We are gentlemen 

of fortune. We are sailing the high 
seas in search of an estate and you'll 
help us in that quest." 

He could not but be deferential to 
the fine old fellow. He was a gentle-
man by birth, an Irishman, the son 
of a clergyman, and no fierce and 
bloody pirate as yet 

Pope's men, breatning short, looking 
restless and wild, bloodshot,.hairy and 
rugged, every man with a cutlass in 
his hand, stood about the companion-
way waiting! while the following con-
versation took place between Pope 
and the tall, lOfty and commanding old 
gentleman, 

"I am Earl Fitzgibbon," said the tall 
old. gentleman, "and am proceeding 
from the Azores to England. I beg 
that you suffer me to depart Ton 
will discover nothing in this vessel 
worth your attention. Examine the 
cabin by all means. You will find 
everything plain, and such money as I 
have in the ship you are welcome to, 
about ninety guineas." 

"Thanks, my lord. It Is our custom 
to make ourselves welcome without 
incitation," says Pope. "We cannot 
let you depart for ninety or nine 
hundred guineas. We must transfer 
you and your Crew to that brig." 

"But why, sir? But why?" cried 
his loruship, suddenly exhibiting 
signs of agitation. "What would you. 
do with me? What would you do with 
my*vessel fnd the men? Name the 
price of aransom, sir?" He stretched 
forth his hand, which trembled ex-
ceedingly. "Any sum in reason you1 
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shall have, If you will suffer m to 
proceed." 

Pope cocked his ear at the word 
ransom* it gave his an idea wholly 
new to him. He reflected, staring Into 
the eager gaze of my lord kept fast-
ened upon him. Then his face 
lengthened, he glanced at his men 
who stood near, and said to 4he noble-
man: ' 

"We're-not brigands, we can't talk 
of ransoms. You and your crew must 
go aboard my ship, my lord. Gypsy 
ahoy!" roared Captain Pope, giving no 
heed to his lofdshlp, who, with alarm-
ed, yet commanding gestures of his 
arm, was endeavoring to make him-
self heard. 

"Hallo!" answered Captain Crystal. 
"Send a boat for the crew of this 

schooner!" sung out Pope. "Get the 
longboat over. Come aboard, Mr.. 
Crystal." . 

The square! man flourished his 
hand. 

"In God's name, sir," exclaimed his 
lordship, "suffer us to proceed on our 
way. Name a sum that will satisfy 
you and you shall -have my draft." 

Pope smiled. 
'On my word as a British noble-

man," continued the line old man, all 
tremor and dignity, "that draft shall 
be Bank of England money to you, 
and not a question asked." 

"I would trust you but not your 
crew," said'Pope. "My lads,", cried 
he, turning upon his men, "this 
schooner would be making Ports-
mouth in a few days—" 

"On my honor, sir!" vehemently 
interrupted Lord Fltzglbbon. 

Pope shook, his head. 'The noble-
man flushed, started and stared a lit-
tle wildly at him. But now the crew 
of dastards were coming up oat of 
the forecastle; they were eleven men 
and one was a clean valet with a 
white cloth, and another was a cook 
in a white cap. As they came to the 
gangway guarded by the pirates with 
their naked cutlasses, the boat steered 
by Crystal dashed along side, and that 
captain came aboard, others of the 
crew following him, and in a^ew min-
utes later the longboat arrived. There 
was still plenty af daylight leTt in the 
air, and in it the créw of the schooner 
including the &»k and the valet 
made a mean and melancholy proces-
sion as they came to®the gangway. 
They entered the boat, all with very 
White faces and terrified looks. 

"Now, my lord," says Pope, v with 
an imperious, wave of his swqjrd to-
ward the gangway. 

"Is it possible," cried the Earl, not 
offering to move, "that I cannot pre-
vail upon you to accept my draft for 
a considerable sum of_ money in lieu 
of my persons and this vessel? Of 
what use will this schooner be to you? 
She is without cargo. There is less 
than a hundred pounds In money on 
board." 

Crystal, who stood hard by while 
some of the first gang of pirates hung 
about the companion-way* says with* 
out reverence to Pope, "What does 
the old chap offer?" 

"Two thousand pounds," cried the 
Earl. 

Pope flourished his sword toward 
the gangway. 

Crystal sent a swift look over the 
little ship, and said, "Who's going to 
take up the money? Besides as a ves-
sel she's Worth more than two thou-
sand pounds, not to mention the value 
of the old gentleman's liberty." 

"Do you suppose," cried Pope in a 
rage, uttering one or two oaths, "that 
for all my lord here, could sign his 
name to, I should be for letting him 
sail away in a swift keel to report our 
doings? What do you think I value 
my neck at?" 

'isn't his draft worth considering?" 
says Crystal. "Two thousand! By 
thunder, though I value my neck as 
highly as yours, I'm willing to take 
my chances of presenting that man's 
draft when we return home." 

"No," answered Pope, in a low but 
hot tone of détermination, and with-
out another word he went into the 
cabin, followed by half a score of his 
men. 

(To be continued.) 

History Repeating Itaelf. 
It was the merry month of June, 

1924. A bent and weary old man 
walked slowly down the gang plank of 
the Cupidella, of the Perkins-Morgan 
electrical line of marine greyhounds, 
as the stately leviathan was made fast 
to their pier at the foot of Two Hun-
dred and Thirtieth street A Herald 
reporter, who Immediately recognized 
the visitor by reason of many years' 
acquaintance, hastily approached and 
saluted him. 

"Ah, my dear boy, here you are 
again," the aged traveler exclaimed. 
"Come down to meet me for the 
twentieth time, eh?" 

"Yes, Sir Thomas. Has Shamrock 
XXIII. left Queenstown yet for Amer-
ican waters?"'^ 

"Yes. And T may say confidentially 
that this time I have come« to lift 
the r 

He gasped before he finished the 
sentence, fell backward on the pier, 
and appeared as one dead. 

He's only fainted." said Dr. Val-
entine Mott XV., as he made a hasty 
examination. "It's merely exhaustion 
caused by old. age. Meantime,'sup-
pose we go down to the club and lift 
a few cups together." \ 

The Herald reporter assisted 81r 
Thommy to - a cab and then accom-
panied Dr. Mott to the Bones club.— 
From the"Neir York Herald of June 
25, 1924. 

The Mathematics of I t 
She had fifteen million dollars. 

Placed in bonds and shares and 
rents; 

He had fifteen million dollars, 
So they merged their sentiments. 

Now they've raised a son who's val-
ued 

At exactly thirty cents. 

. DATES OF FARMERS' INSTITUTES 

Round-Up Meetings to Be Held in Con-« 
gressional Districts. 

The annual round-up meeting of the 
Illinois Farmers' institute and the Illi-
nois Association of Domestlo Science 
will be held at Decatur Feb. 23-28, 
1904. Congressional district Institutes 
will be held on the following dates: 
Eleventh district, Joliet Jan. 12-14; 
12th, Rockford, Jan. 12-14; 13th, Chad-
wick, Carroll county, Jan. 13-15; 15th, 
Cuba, Fulton county, Nov. 17-18; 16th, 
Peoria, Jan. 6-8; 17th, Piper City, Ford 
county, Dec. 15-17; 18th, Danville, Oct 
12-17; 19th, Coles county, Nov. 3-5; 
20th, Mount Sterling, Dec. 9-11; 21st, 
Carllnville, Nov. 18-20; 23d, Olney, 
Richland county, Dec. 2-4; 24th, Fair-
field, Nov. 24-26; 25th, Dec. 9-1L 

RETIRES FROM NAVAL MILITIA 

Lieut Crossman Relinquishes Com-
mand of the Alton Divlaion. 

Lieut E. V. Crossman has retired 
from the command of the Alton divi-
sion of naVal militia. The following 
petty officers were appointed: Waiter 
Cook, master's mate; Harry Winters, 
boatswain's mate, first class; Tom 
Dehney, boatswain's mate, second 
class; Barnard Hastings, gunner's 
mate, first class; C. Hardy, quarter-
master; A. McCrea, assistant quarter-
master; W. Adams, second assistant; 
W. Nicholson, third assistant;. William 
Sonntagg, ship's writer; James Cole-
man, Bert Elliott T. Schllcker and M. 
Sheff, coxswains. 
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Highwaymen Tackle Constable. 
Highwaymen attempted to hold, up 

and rob Constable T. J. Walmsley 
near the bridge approach in East St 
Louis, Walmsley says that one of 
the men asked\him for a match, and 
when he attempW to comply with the 
request' the other tried to rob him. 
He tried to draw his revolver, but one 
of the men struck him in the face, 
knocking him down. The robbers 
were frightened away by approaching 
men. Walmsley's head struck one' of 
the rails of the Terminal tracks, mak-
ing a severe scalp wound. 

Memorial Library! 
A fine library has been erected at 

Alfred, Me., as a memorial to the late 
Edwin Parsons, who for many years 
was the head of the Cairo trust prop-
erty company, which controls thou-
sands of acres of land in Alexander 
and Pulaski counties. The building is 
a handsome stone structure of artistic 
appointments and will be dedicated 
by ex-Gov. D. H. Chamberlain of South 
Carolina, a personal friend of the late 
Mr. Parsons on his return from Eu-
rope. 

Seeking .Oklahoma Homea. 
Quite a collection from Edgar coun-

ty have left for Lincoln county, Okla., 
where they will locate near Prague, 
a new town on the Fort Scott ft West-
ern railroad that, is rapidly growing. 
Some of these people have sold their 
farms at from $50 to $70 per acre and 
claim they are getting new lands there-
at from f8 to $25 per acre that are 
fully as good. 

Miners' Memorial Day. 
The Taylorville miners' union will 

hold a memorial day celebration In 
Taylorville Monday, Oct 12. The fol-
lowing speakers have been secured: 
Gov. Richard Yates, Hon. B. F. Chip-
perfield of Carbondale, W . M. Topham 
of Danville, Col. J. S. Fèlter of Spring-
field and Rev. Luther Simpson, Taylor-
ville. 

Beer Leada to Crime. 
Leo Fisher, James Layman, John 

Hall,: John Sanders.. Henry Bentrup 
and George Bickel, ranging In age 
from 11 to 17, have been bound over 
on a charge of setting fire to straw 
stacks on the premises of the Ameri-
can Strawboard company at Quincy. 
The boys say their actions were the 
result of drinking one-eighth of a keg 
of beer. ^ 
•;,a :} ; , * —j 

Fraternal Order Must Pay. 
Mrs. Ida Wheril of St. Louis has se-

cured Judgment th the Circuit court 
at Greenville against the Supreme 
Court of Honor! for $500, half of the 
amount of the policy carried in that 
order by her late husband, ¡who com-
mitted suicide, on which ground the 
order contested the claim. 

Stop "Using Trading Stampa. 
One hundred and seventy-five mer-

chants of Alton have signed an agree-
ment not to use trading stampfe in 
their bpsiness, and more are expected 
to slgii by Saturday night.; 

Prison for Overcoat Thief. 
Frank Jones, a colored man, who 

stole an overcoat from the residence 
of V. S. De Moulin at Greenville, was 
sentenced to. the penitentiary for an 
indeterminate term. 

Noted Missionary lajllL 
Mrs. William Upcraft of Alton, wife 

of the noted Chinese mission worker, 
and herself a missionary of note, was 
called to iChlcago by a message an-
nouncing her husband's sudden Ill-
ness. His condition is considered dan-
gerous. 

Violates Child Labor Law. Î 
The Illinois shoe factory was foi|ind 

guilty of violating the child labor law 
In the Alton police court and fined $5 
and costs. The nine other cases 
against, the company were <wtT—><L 

Oppose Trading Stampa. 
The Alton Retail Merchants' Asso-

ciation has made a fight against the 
issuing of trading stamps. An effort 
isKbelng made to induce every busi-
ness man to sign an agreement not to 
give trading stamps with sales. 

Boy Is.Killed Getting Off Car. 
Guy Calhoun, 17-year-old son erf 

Frank Calhoun of Alton, was killed in 
getting off a street car. Instead of 
waiting for the car to stop, he swung 
off and was hurled against the paved 
street upon his bead. 

Tributes for Gen. Black. 

At the njeeting o? the trustees of 
the State Soldiers' home at Quincy 
tributes were paid to Gèn. John C, 
Black, former president of the-board, 
who has resigned as ä member of that 
body. f .1 • I-h" - / * 

Elevator Burns at Eldorado. 

The grain elevator at Eldorado be-
longing to >Skelton ft Warren and 
leased by Wers ft Hardy burned. The 
elevator contained about 2,000 bushels 
of wheat I 

"What dosa the 
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AM Ii«1im»m BepabU«. 

If P u u u were to teede from 0 » 
lombia, carrying oat the threat which 
ban been implied if not actually ex-
preased, what would be ber strength 
and resources? The question of ̂ eces-
sion has already been discussed at Bo-
gota!. aa well aa In Panama, and cannot 

ueiorra maco. ATTviauuea oo not ar>-
peal to John Mitchell, president of the 
United lflne Workers of America, and 
he ¿Ives a more satisfactory definition 
of the day in a letter to the New York 
World. "Labor day In America corre-
sponds to May day In Europe," be says. 

r i "On that day the boats of labor Join in 
parade and assemble ha mass meeting 
for the purpose of reviewing the prog-
ress of the past discussing the prob-
lems of the present and preparing to 
meet the exigencies of the future. The 
year Just closed has been eventful la 
many respects. Labor has won numer-
ous victories, both by strikes and by 
negotiations; but. better Still, labor and 
capital learned many lessons, chiefly 
to respect the rights, the obligations 
and the duties of eacb to the other and 

be mid to be In its incipient stage. A . . . 
_ * a . . j ; of both to society. The future holds glance at a map of South and Central ¡ T . , . . , * AH» KMMII* naANtiaA FAM m mAMiuin IAKA* 

America suggests the inquiry, "Why 
ehould Panama belong to Colombia 
I f convehlenoe and contiguity amount-
ed to anything, Panama would, belong 
ito the Central American confederation, 
(but chance willed that it should Join 
itself to Colombia. 

out bright promise for American labor, 
whose relations with capital are being 
reconciled through conciliation, arbi-
tration. Joint conferences and trade 
aereempjitB." 

The following, from a Missouri paper, 
should be pasted in every fisherman's 

Lying between Costa Rica and Co- j scrapbook: "Sam Kiplinger caught a 
lombia, it embraces the narrowest part 
of Central America and for centuries 
•has been deemed the most available 
region to be pierced by an Atlantic-
'Pacific canal. The question which now 
W uppermost In the minds of Panama 
•residents is how to slough off from Co-
lombia and set up as a little republic 
on its own account, 

Geographically It Is comparatively 
isolated from the greater portion of the 
republic t^ which it is Joined, and If it 
were to secede would not greatly em-
barrass Colombia, which would still 
have ports on the Caribbean sea as! 
well as on the Pacific ocean. It Is more J 
a matter of pride and sentiment than j 
convenience with the Colombians, who i 
also recognise the very desirable ac-
quisition they have in Panama, with 
Its potential millions in the matter of 
the canal rights alone. 

But Panama has, as it thinks, almost 
% "casns belli," or at least good cause 
for a grievance, in the fact that it is 
not treated by Colombia with the re-
spect due a state of its commanding 
situation and international importance. 

forty J)ound catfish, and he kriows who 
borngred it without bis consent- This 
friend Is requested to settle for tbe fish 
and save himself serious trouble." No 
fisherman need go home empty banded 
now without a good excuse, and it IS 
also unnecessary to visit the fish mar-
ket I 

Turkey'sJPress Agent. 

Now we shall know all about what la 

going on in Macedonia. The sultan of 

Turkey has hired a press sgent; tbe 

sublime porte is to have a sublime re-

porter. "It is learned h^re," says a 

Washington dispatch, "that tbe sultan 

feei^ the need of having his govern-

ment and its difficulties set before the 

world in a proper light, and for that 

reason he has hired an American, who 

Is to be the press agent for the Turk-

ish government." 
The sultan has long been accused of 

being an unprogressive tyrant who ut-
terly lacked the up-to-dateness of tbe 
infidel Occident and who was , slower 
than the proverbial snail ih introduc-

A G h u g h 

" I have made a most thorough 
trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say mat for all dis-
eases of tbe lungs it never disap-
points." 

J . Early Finley, (ronton, O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won t cure rheumatism; 
we never said it would. 
It won't cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we've.bee î saying it 
ever since. 

Thmrisaa: 25c, Mc., II. AS 

OoaraK your doctor, if be imi take it, 
than do a« lie *»jr*. If k* tea* yon not 
to take It, then duii't take it. lie know*. 
Leave it with him. W* are willing. 

J. C. AYKK CO.. Lowell, Maae. 

. lng needed reforms. Let slander still 
" " " ^ f i * |her tongue and base Calumny hide Its 

hated head. The sultan has hired a 
, hustling American! press agent well 

ably base its contention, first of all 
upon the statement'that there has been 
no really republican government in Co-
lombia for , nearly seventeen years, 
when the sovereignty of its constituent 
states was practically abolished and 
•they were converted Into "provinces." 
,The departments of Panama, Cauca 
and Bolivar J joined in a declaration 
some time ago that Inasmuch as the 
.so called constitution bad not been sub- > 
mitted to the people it was not legal 
and therefore was not binding on the 
several protesting states, and this atti-
tude has been consistently maintained. 
;If tbe Isthmian republic were to be 
set up It would probably be composed 
of tbe three states of Panama, Cauca 
and Bolivar, with an area of about 32,-
000 square miles and a population of 
perhaps 300,§00. It would be rich In 
native resources, such as gold, iron, 
coal, copper, pearls, precious woods, 
rubber, coffee and all tropical products, 
and a vast -trade could be greatly 
developed. The continent of Central 
America has been likened to a cornu-
copia, and though Panama constitutes 

$ tbe small tip of this born of plenty if 
§ will not necessarily "come out at the 

little end or tbe born." With its world 
famous canal site and the Short but 
important transcontinental railway 
crossing the isthmus it will always be 
an object of Importance to the. world 
at large. 

Historically it is one of the famous 
regions of tbe world, having been con-
spicuous ever since Balboa, from Da-
rlen. Just south, discovered tbe Pacific 
in 1513. It holds within its confines 
the site or one of the oddest cities in 

^America, old Panama, founded in 1518. 

In view of what has Recently tran-
spired in Colombia and of tbe manner 
in which Panama has been treated by 
that republic in the recent past the se-
cessionists claim that not only tbeir 
own interests, but those of the civilized 
.world in general, would be served by 
tbe establishment of an Independent 
republic at tbe isthmus. As to the 
complications -that might arise, with 
tbe United States pledged to maintain 

gifted With lqiaginLition, and we shall 
soon have official notice that every re-
form has been carried out and that 
Abdul Hamid II. Is the kindest, most 
considerate, most j humane ruler tbe 
world has ever known. 

It has long been suspected that the 
Macedonian committee, who are mak-
ing trouble for the Sultan, have in their 
employ a very talented press agent, 
and when he and the sublime reporter 
begin giving out rival massacre figures 
Macedonia. Salonika and other Turk-
ish districts will speedily be depopu-
feted. One day the murderous Turks 
will kill all the Macedonians and Bul-
garians, and the next tbe same Mace-
donians and Bulgarians will massacre 
every Turk within a hundred miles of 
the seat of war. 

The Turk is not so slow, after alL 
He la well aware of the value of a 
good press agent, and Just now he 
seems to need one vejry much, for Cbe-
kib Bey, tbe Turkish minister In Wash-
ington, says that there are more liars 
in Constantinople writing what pur-
port» to be the facts with regard to tiie 
troubles of Turkey than he imagined 
could ever be got together in so small 
a part of the earth's territory. 

LiThe Root of All Evil. 
Paul the apostle in his charge to Tim-

othy upon the latter's going over into 
Macedonia said, "For the love of mon-
ey is the root of all1 evil, which, while' 
some coveted after, they have erred 
from the faith and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows." 

Actiording to Colonel Henry Watter-
son, the religion of Paul receives little 
support from the Christian civilization 
of twentf£t£ century America. In an 

s c e n t s 
Eight cents a pound is 

open transit across the isthmus and at , . . , 
the same time have an eye to the in- w h a t a y G u n g W O m a n P** d l o r 

tegrity of Columbia, neither tbe seces-
sionists nor the diplomats have public-
ly announced their conclusions. 

At last a treasure laden ship has been 
discovered—off tbe Florida coast—and a 
libel has been filed against its^cargo of 
Silver ore from the mines of Mexico. 
This particular ship with its cargo of 
silver is supposed to have been sunk in 
2835. hence has l&ln In its watery 
grave nearly seventy years and yet was 
found In only five feet of wster off tbe 
ahorfe at Miami. It lk said that Captain 
J e n w l w with his wrecking schooner, 
the Osceo, has been hunting for this 
wreck for years. At last he is reward-
ed for his persistence, and the excep-
tion In his case to the general run >f 
treasure seeker luck will go to prove 
tbe rule that there Is more In the sea 
than, has ever been taken out of It. 

"Labor day In America," said a sa-
tirical British tourist, "Is the day in 
America when no one labors." Having 
delivered this facetious utterance, be 
promotbr cooled It and malted it to hH 

twelve pounds of flesh. 

She was thin and wealc and 
paid one dollar for a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion, and by tak-
ing regular doses had gained 
twe|ve pound$in weight before 
the bottle was finished. 

Eight cents a' pound is 
cheap for such valuable ma-
terial. Some pay more, some 
less, some get nothing for 
their money. You get your 
ihoney-'s worth when you buy 
.Scott's Emulsion. 

We will sencLyou a little 

free, 
/ ~ as 

SCOTT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS, 

409 Pearl Street, New York. 

50c. and $1.00; all druggists. 
7 k - 1 • - i i f r . ' 

address before the graduates of a busi-
ness college at Hobo ken tbe other even-
ing the veteran Kentucky editor said: 

"Eacb country has its crowns of glo-
ry and crowns of 'thorns. Find out a 
nation's sins and you find therein its 
dangers. What |s the matter with 
America? Is it the race problem of 
the south? I know so much about that 
that I can say It is not.. I have an un-
shaken belief in the powers above that 
makes me think that it will furnish its 
own solution. $ 

"Is It tbe labor question? That too. 
will settle itself. No. The real danger 
has its roots in hnman nature, is fos-
tered by our peculiar conditions and 
lies in the effect or money upon tbe na-
tional moral sense. Tbe brains of the 
country are all engaged in money mak-
ing and money making alone. 

"It is the money devil we must fear 
and the money spirit <|f which we must 
beware.-J , ,. , 

Bones of fortes In Mexico. 
For centuries past .doubts have exist-

ed as to the final burial place of the re-
mains of the two i'inen most conspicu-
ous in the discovery, and conquest of 
America, Christopher Columbus and 
Hernando Cortes. , ± 

It has never been definitely decided 
where the ashes of Columbus repose, 
for they are claimed today by both 
Spain ahd Santo Domingo. Tbe Do-
minicans show the "veritable remains 
of Don Cristobal Qolon," and even the 
bullet which was fired into bis body 
when be was pirating.on the coast of 
Africa, also Inscriptions proving that 
these are tbe "only legitimate remains" 
of the late discoverer of America. On 
the other band, the Spaniards claim 
that" they took these same remains to 
Havana in 1795 and more than a cen-
tury later, or on' tbe evacuation of 
Cuba by tbe Spanish forces and gov-
ernment, took them to Spain. 

Like Columbus, Cortes died In Spain, 
and his bones were transported from 
Seville to the new world, where, ac-
cording to tbe terms of bis last will 
and testament, be desired them 'in-
terred in a convent be,bad founded at 
Cuoyacan, a suburb of tbe City of Mex-
ico. In 1029 his bones were removed 
to a chapel of the Church of St. Fran-
cis, In the City of Mexico. Tbey were 
again removed in ¿794 to the Hospital^ 
of Jesus, which Oortes had founded. 
When the Mexican revolution broke 
out the Indian and half caste revolu-
tionists dug up Cortes' bones and after 
burning tbem in tbe public square east 
the ashes to tbe four winds. His de-
scendants, however, did not relish the 
idea of this summary cremation and 
in the dead of night removed them to 
a secret place of interment. That was. 
say, eighty years ago, and as those who 
performed tills act bare been dead for 
many years all knowledge of tbeir rest-
ing plate seemed, to liave been lost. 
But, now Uiat Mexico is at peace and 
about building a national pantheon for 
Its great men; Hernando Cortes' last 
and only descendant, Senor Sebastian 
Alcman, reveals the fact that tbe sa-
cred dust is in bi$ possession, a fact 
that has been con finned by tbe investi-
gationa of Senor de Agreda, librarian 
of tbe. National library in Mexico; 
hence this report of Cortes resurrected 
and the prospect that at last his re-
mains will have sepulture in tbe na-
tional pantheon. % 

Deer Are Dcjfcr In Maine. 
Deer.come high In tbe Maine woods, 

but they come at tbe call of the official 
guides, who have located tbeir favorite 
feeding grounds and are now ready 
to deliver "tbe goods." According to 
tbe latest information, deer are almost 
as uumerous both in the Maine woods 
and in the Adiropdacks as cows in 
the barnyards of the farmers. In fact, 
if Uie people in thè deer section don't 
look out they will be in tbe predica-
ment predicted by ' Artemns Ward (a 
native of Maine, by tbe way), who said 
that if S certain .Railroad didn't In-
crease tbl| speed ôP its trains be was 
afraid the cows would bite the pas-
sengers on tbe rear cars. The deer 
are already taking toll from the farms, 
and the only recourse of the farmers 
seems to be In turning guides. There 
has been talk recently of tbe guides 
forming a union and demanding 94 
per day tor their services, besides 
which the fee for shooting a deer la 

MStne" has oeen raised to $15 a bead. 
By feeding up the deer in the snaimer 
season and spotting their haunts after 
they are turned loose tbe farmer-guides 
need not fear a long and dreary win-
ter.' i t Is a "dead sure thing" It bat al-
most anybody can get a deer this year 
who will take tbe trip to the wooda 
and Is ready t&pay the bills. And tbe 
'average sportsman ^rlll not ^nter a 
protest so long aa ha gets the animal, 
which ha knows he can do while tbe 
supply holds out and his pocketbook 
oon tains tbe wherewithal. 

Professional Garda. 

As a result of the most painstaking 
study by trained nurses and physi-
cians the invention of a sanitary nap-
kin, which meets with approval wher-
ever introduced, has at last been suc-
cessful. "Miss Koch, nurse, Milwau-
kee, Wis., writes: Ttie sanitary con-
trivance, known as 'Dainty/ k all 
that the inventors; claim ot jit, and 
every neat woman should he the 
owner one. I would not be with-
out. mine for $50.00 : were I unable to 
obtain another." The appliance is 
water-proof, tits snugly, prevents 
chafing, makes ladies feel at ease and 
enables them to dress with tnein^x-
pensive wearing apparel at ajl times 
regardless of the periods natural to 
tbeir sex. Vice, $11.25. Agents want-
ed. The Sknitary Mfg. Co., 518 Ger-
tnauia BidgvMilwaukee, Wis. 36-4t 

M. C. McINTOSH, 

LAWYER. J 
Office 430 Ashland Blk., Chicago 

Residence, Barrlngton 

I CENTRAL. SSCI 
PHONES: 4 CENTRAL 3363 

I BARRING TON 321. 

Bailey, flail & Spunner, 
Attorneys at Law. 

Office: Salt« 1506 Tribune Building, 

Telephone Centrai 2056« 

Chicago. - Illinois. 

G.W.Spunner , 

Residence, Barrlngton, Iiis. 
- Phone 212. 

R. L. PECK, 
L A W Y E R . 

Resldeace: Office: 1036 

Monadnock Bldg, Palatine, 
Illinois. Chicago. 

Telephone Harrison 242. 

It is at last officially recognized that 
we have a national I anthem, tbje nav 
department having issued an order to 
that effect It is "tbe Star Spangled 
Rnnner." and whenever that niece is 
played by the hand "all officers and 
men shall stand at attention nnlcss 
they are engaged In doty that Jrlll not 
permit them to do sd." 

î j lMSTON & MUNRO, 
L A W Y E R S . 

- i—i 

Office: Grand Opera House Bldg., 

CHICAGO LL. • \ - / ' : _ .45 . , Telephone Central 3308. 

Soni« cynic has said that Commander 
Peary has from now till next July to 
make arrangements with tbe | maga-
zines. 

Special Reduced 
Excorsion Rates 

Will be in effect from all points on the 
Chicago: and Northwestern Railway 
for the occasions named below: 

For information as to rates, dates Of 
sale, etc., of these or other occasions, 
call upon the ticket agent of the 
Nortliwestern line. 1 ' " / 

Brotherhood of »St. Andrew/ Den-
ver, Colorado Springs, Pueblty tOct. 7 
t o l l . J( 

Castle. Williams ¿c Smith 
Attorneys at law. 

! 1020 22 Chamber Of Commerce Bid?., 
j south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets.-

j Tel. Main 2637. CHICAGO 

Represented by Howard P. 
Castle, residing wilh L. D.Cas-
tle, Barringtori. 

<L. & T I . M . G i m e C a r i » . 
May 31, 1003. 

WEEK-DAY TRAINS. 
NORTH. ï/i . SOUTH. 

Leave Arrive Leave AiTive 
Chicago Barr't'n Barr't 'n Chicago 
7 45 am 8 55 am 5 25 am 6 35 am 
8 05 9 05 550 6-55 -V-

10 50 12 00m 625 7 33 
• I 25 pm 2 25 1 700 8 Ì0 
*1 30 2 5(9 7 25 8 25 
3 40 4 50 937 10 30 
5 01 
5 21 

5 55 9 40 10 50 5 01 
5 21 6T 29 12 30 pm 1 40 pm 
5 57 Ë 7 05 2 51 3 50 
6 35 7 50 6 07 7 00 
8 0 Í 9 10 6 37 7 417 

11 35 12 45 am 700 7 50 

L. H. BENNETT, 
LAWYER. ' 

Willi Jackman & Bennett. 

Do a General Law Business. Practice 
in ai State and Federal Courts. 

Real Estate and Loans, 
Office in Granau Bldg. 

HARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

TAKE YOUR WASHING 
TO THE.....Í / 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Only First-class Work Done. 
l i t 61RSKI, Proprietor, 

Opp. Ornnan'a barber «hop. 

GEO. SCHÄFER, 
DcaUr la 

Fresh aid 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , JBto. 

Bar r i n<Hon . - Tils 

or C h a r l k s Hi P a t t e n . 

. ft General Banklno 

Business Transacted-.. 

ifltirist Paid i en T in i Deposits. 

Loans ori Real Estate. ^ 
• i- : -.. ' 
fn$uranc§. 

Dr M. F. Clausius, 
Physician and 5urgeon. 

Deutcher Arzt. 

Office in Batter man Blk. P A L A T I N E 

•Saturday only. 

SUNDAY TRAINS. 

NORTH. - SOUTH. 

Leave Arrive Leave 
Chicago. Barr't'n Barr't'n 
4 00 am 4 59 am 7 20 am 
8 00 K 

9 03 12 30 pm 
9 10 10 32 425 
1 30 pm 2 50 pm 5 45 
4 45 5 58 hì o fr 

7 oö 
6 35 7 50 $38 

U 35 12 45 am 900 

Arrive 
Chicago 
8 25 am 
1 40.pm 
6 40 
7 00 
825 
0 25 

10 10 

MILES 1YLAMEY, 
I N S U R A N C E 

A G E N T . 

Represent five of the leading fire 

insuranc^coinpanies of tbe world. 

Notary Public. 

BARRINQTON, ILL, 

•fi 

t T b c I R e v i e w 
is in every sense of the word 
a home newspaper. It prints 
the local news. No household 
is complete without it. 

Henrvj J. Senne, 

FRESH. SILT AND SMOKED MUTS, 'i ! j -

Oysteis and Game 
la season. 

Bo t ier man's Block. PALATINE 

¡ O L M S 
Druggist and \ 
Pharmacist...... 

A fall line df Patent Medicine«. 
Toilet Articles ind Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all boor«, 
daj and nitfbt. ¡ 

PALATINE. ILL. 

Dundee State Bank, ' < t • ' 
Near Bridge, Dundee,' 111. 

UNDER STATE SUPERVISION. 

Capital Paid in, $25,000 

Money to loan^on first mortgages or 
good bankable ujptes. 

3 jfter cent interest paid on deposits 
if left six months. 

DIRECTORS: ; 

DAVID C. HAEÍGER, President. 
i ' I . 

CHAS. S. SINCLAIR, Vice President. 

FRANK H. Re|:SE. Cashier. 

EDWARD C. MASTERS, 

HENRY1 C. WEÍÍDT. 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
' L .. 

$ 1 . 5 0 a ç e a r 
is the subscription price. If 
you wish to keep posted as to 

|i "•' .- " .• I n 'j"-' * *' r̂ i. 3 Ç î J -v-i-"-/i 

happenings in the villages of 
Barrington, Palatine, Wau-
conda, Lake Zurich and vicin-
L - v j * iT " - ' ' • 
ity, also news of the state 

WUlibe at hit" 
Dental Room« te 

BATTERMAN'S BLOCK. 
PALATINE« 

ON 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago offioe : 

6 5 E . R A H D O L P H S T . 
Houra 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

T h e Reirieyv 

P r i n t e T h e N e w s 

a 



SIZE OF THÉ APPLE CROP 
m 

Heavy Yield lo New York and 
Other SUtes. 

FOOT WEAR FOR AUTUMN. 
tartotlMM oa I n u u r I t r l n lm 

ta nonDtrai, says u>€ sew rork m n 
The great soprano owns perns worth 
$400.000. I f she wiere all these she 
would outshine our own queens of 

• a S a mater 
ffcaaa For Worn 

The last seasop has been notable in f«»hlon,^and this mteht prove disas-
tbe fashionable world for the attention ' " ' 

GREAT SUPPLY AL80 IH 0AVADA. 

8>T«na—t Estimate of TIcM For 
1903 la BMO«)OM Barrel* — Llgkt , 
Crop Km I «w KagUa4 n i the Kit-
t le West Immense Shlpmeata 
Abroad From Mow YorU' Citr asd 
Other Porta. 

' The apple crop this year, St is agreed 
by New York wholesale dealers, -is ' 
exceptionally large and fine, says tber 
New York Post. Most of them be ;̂ 
lieve that it will exceed the crop of 
last year, which was very heavy. The 
government estimate of this year's 
yield is 55,000,000 barrels, which con-
siderably surpasses the figures for 
1802. 

There is a heavy crop In New York 
state, which maintains its record as 
the chief apple producing st|te in the 
Union. There is not only a larger sup-
ply there than in any other state, but 
there are more desirable varieties. As 
usual, the greatest yield is in Wayne. 
Orleans and Monroe counties, but 
there are! plenty of apples in other sec-
tions. In the Hudson river valley 
there is a heavy production from Os- j 
fining north, while below that point 
the crop is probably somewhat less 
than last year. The principal varie-
ties of apples grown In New York 
state are the Baldwins, Kings. Rhode 
Island Greentngs, Northern Spfcs and 
Bussets, with, to some extent, Spitzen- j 
bergs and Tolman Sweets. The Ben 
Davis, which is the leading variety in , 
the west, is not grown extensively in ' 
New York state. It is said that in ' 
that state the apple so called is a dlf- ! 
ferent fruit from the western kind, i 
having a woody fiber and not being ; 
very palatable. 

Last season the yield was distrib- »PP^red^ in Garrikon'« Free P r e ^ June 

8, £62$. The next was "The DeitiV' pubr 
iished June ot the same year, and both 
these] are collected. Tl.e third. "The 
EmeijalU Isle," appeared in the Free Press 
Aug; [2, 1826, and was never collected. He 
wiis Eighteen years old-when these lines 
were ¡written and had not yet the advan-
tage [of the academy or of any library 

Virelnla and West Virginia where it • e x c« f i i l h a t ° t t h e o I d doctor" Virginia ana »est > lrginia.wnere u . w h o n . h e m ent ton* in "Snow Bound," Dr. 
was light last year; southern Pennsyl-« Ellas i Wold.—S. T. Plckard.l 
vania and western Maryland. It is j Brightly figure* thy shores upon history's 

also exceptionally large in the states 
west of the Rocky mountains. On the | 
other band, it is said to be light in the 
middle west, including Missouri, which 

M R S . L S . A D A M S , 

"Whs ef Cardul li Meed aMcuiag 
totirtd women. Having suffered for 

I Kvca years with weakness sad bsar. 
lag-down pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors sad different n m f t i 
with no success, your Win* of Cwdal 
was the only thing which helped ne, 
iad eventually cored bk It seemed to 
build op the weak parts, strengthen 
the system sad correct irregularities." 

By "tired women" Mrs. Adaau 
meant nervous women who have 
disordered menses, failing of the 
'womb, ovarian troubles or any of 
these ailments that women have. 

cured thousands of cases which 
doctors have failed to benefit. Why 
not begin to get well today? All 
druggists have $1.00 bottles. Far 
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's Black-Draught 
should be used. 

rer«4Meaaad Utaratoe. addie«, (Mm 
I MM. The ladies' Adnsory Depart. 

The Chattanooga Medicioa Co-
—~ Ten a. 

WINE°FCARDUI 

1 HE E M E R A L D ISLE. 

KT JOHN G1CKENLBAP WHITTIEK. 

(Thie first poem of Whittier's ever print-
ed wjas "The Exile's Departure." - which 

bestowed upon the feet, and the com-
ing one will be marked by the same 
cbarncierlsts. ft will be Impossible, 
of course, to display the fantastic foot 
wear which adorned the summer prom-

Ijenades »¡Km the, winter streets, but tn 
the house, both "by day and night,1 my 
lady will -find ample opportunity for 
the elaborate cloihlng*of her pedal ex-
tremities. I / . ) 

In evening slippers, says the Illus: 

trated Footwear. Fashion, there is a 
deluge of pattern* and ideas which de-
fy classification. Strnjffc and open laced 
designs are conspicuous, and some co-
lonial« are sect), but with small 
tongnes and groser«in silk Itows In-
stead of large tohgufw and buckles. 
• f No radieal change is observable in 
the fall foot wear fashions, the only 
novelties being variations on the sum-
mer styles. It is Impossible for heels to 
grow any higher, for they have 
reached their Hup It. and it is unlikely 
that they will pfow lower at present 
although some dealers anticipate such 
a change, from |he, fact that a good 
many heels haw b<*en returned to 
them to be lowejred. Tlie extra high 
Cuban heel seems to lie gaining on the 
Louis Qulnze and is all the rage, for 
many jwnqien wjll wear the former 
who would not tolerate the latter, 
thinking, quite without reason, that 
becanse the Cuban heel is not con-
caved It is all right. The order of the 
day seeuis to be high heels? narrow toes 
and close edges. V; 

With improved jiincthods in the mak-
ing of bright laithcrs they will be 
worn more than ever. 'They are all lia-
ble to rrnek. It Is true, but the new 
varieties, being softer than the old pat-
ent leather, are i,jess likely to do so, 
and they look well quite as long as of 
even longer than kid and calf. Button 
lioots for women are gaining ground, 
and one of the reasons advanced for 
the higherjprlees' of some of the new 
shoes is an Increase In the price of shoe 
buttons. *> 4 

trous. Pattl always has bad a passion 
for precious stones, and most of her 
fortune la represented In her Jewel 
boxes. I t would almost be too great 
a risk to carry so much wealth across 
the sea. On Pattfs last visit here she 
appeared with her bosom glistening 
and her hair ablaze firltb gems. Wom-
en raved about the.aplendor qf Patti's 
"diamond crown" and the beauty of 
her "rope of pearls.!" , After Patti had 
flnisbed her touir she announced that 
the "Jewels" she had worn were Imita-
tions of the real gems that were lying 
In safety j in a London > bank. Will 
Patti repeat this hoax? 

uted throughout the country much 
more evenly than usual, but this year 
is not an exception to the rule of 
marked inequality in different apple 

7* sections. The crop is reported to be 
very heavy in the apple belt, including 

Images, 
Where names dear to fame and to sci-

ence long known. 
Like unset ting star! through the lapse of 

lpng ages, \ - «• i 
to usually a great producer. In NeV j. F r o t n t h e s®» girded iale of Hlbernia 
England, too, it is estimated that there , F a l r ^ n i ^ h y vale, are embalmed In 

the stcry ^ will probably be less than half a full 
crop. This is explained by the' facta 
that there was a good crop there last 
year and that this season the blos-
soms were injured by spring frosts, 
which were followed by drought. From 
Canada and Nova Scotia come reports 
of a great supply, especially in the lat-
ter province, where the yield last year 
was light 

The wholesale (nice of apples in the 
country, from the growers' hands, free 
on board the cars, is said to average 

—about $2 per barrel, which means about 
>12/00 per barrel in New York city, 

wholesale. These rates are a little 
higher than last season's. 
/This is said to be the record year In 

me export trade in apples, which first SIned considerable consequence about 
SO, and has since been steadily grow-

ing until it has reached immense pro-
rtions. The apples sent abroad are 

t f many kinds, but a special favorite 
England is the Newtown -«Pippin, 

bich is raised to soene extent in Or-j 
ange county, N. Y., and in Virginia, but 
is mainly supplied by California. It is 
reported that there is a big crop of 
these applA in the latter state this 
season,»but It is yet too early for them 
to come upon the market. 

Large shipments of apples abroad be-

Which history telleth of ages gone by. 
When; Osslan'a proud heroes strode on-

ward to glory O i . %£ 
And ocean's wave answered their loud 

battle cry. 
The wild vine Is creeping; the shamrock 

fa closing 
Its Collage o'er many a dimly seen pile. 

Where entombed on the fields ot their 
fame are reposing 

The proud, peerless chiefs of the Emer-
ald Isle. 

And in far later years, with the purest 
devotion; 

To the high cause of freedom full many 
a son |\ -

Of the green shores of Erin, the Gem of 
the Ocean, \ 

Fair evergreen laurels of glory has won. 
The martyred O'Neal .and the gallant 

• Fitzgerald 
On the bright list of glory forever shall 

stand. 
And fame circle Emmet, the eloquent her-

ald. 
Who wakened thie spirit and pride of 

h|s land— 
They |re gone, they are gone, but their 

memories that linger \ - f-
On tjhe shores where they perish no 

wretch shall revile. 
No slave of a tyrant shall dare point the 

fliiger * 
O f scorn at those sons of the Emerald 

Isle. 

Splendid rninro For the Pop«-. 
Mgr. Miist>nronUt who j»ld his beau-

tiful collection of paintings and bric-a-
brac to an American collector for a 
large sum and who subsequently made 
a present of $2i*MKMl «acb to the con-
gregation of propaganda and to the 
late pope, was received recently in au 
dlcnce with Plus X. and presented to 
him a magnificent pastoral ring, the 
enormous value of wblcji has aroused 
much interest, says, the Home corre 
spondent of the New York World. The 
stone of this ring is a splendid antiqqc 
cameo surrounded by large and valu-
able diamonds. The pope appreeiates 
the gift highly and was exceedingly 
courteous to the generous prelate. 

N E W CUfc ASPIRANT. 

Hlbernia, though tyrants may seek to de-
grade thee, I 

T i t proud sons of science acknowledge 
their birth 

, On thy sea girded shores, whose high 
gan this year much earlier than usual j genius has made thee 1 
on account of the condit ions on the {' The Gem of the Ocean, the wonder of * 

other side. There la said to be practi-' , e*f*h" . ' . , „ J £ 
„ ,. , , „ - , , .. Long, long has the halo of d o r y sur-

cally "no crop at all of apples in the , landed - p 
British islands and only about h a l f a ] The memory, of Brian, the pride of thy 
crop in Germany and Austria. More- ahpre, And o «r thy dim lakes and wide valleys 

iM l ra l l as Terh t i a i » ' ! Plan to Lift 
the VftchtlnK Trophy. 

The New York herald publishes the 
following from its ̂ London correspond-
ent: • • f I . » 

Captain Wales ot Sydney, Australia, 
Is In England with a Ivlew to arrang-
ing for a yacht to be built for the pur-
pose of contesting for the America's 
cup next year. t {ILil - ' 1 

Captain Wales is wClI known In Aus-
tralia as a yachtsman of great experi-
ence and also as the inventor of twin 
circular keels. He claims that If the 
Shamrock III. had been built accord-
ing to his Invention she would have 
beaten tlie. Reliance so much in wind-
ward work that the Reliance would 
neVer have overhauled her at a run 
or reach. ' f 

Captain Wales intends to demon? 
strate his invention for the first time 
in England at an International exhibi-
tion of inventions Which Is to be held 
at Brighton In November. 

Sam* Old Story. 
According to government crop re-

ports, our farmers have raised col-
lectively crops of a greater aggregate 
value than everybody else in the coun-
try combined. F'ive billion dollnrs 
seems to be the grand total, or more 
than a billion in corn* half a billion in 
wheat, a quarter billion tn oats, anoth-
er half billion in cotton, as also in hay; 
potatoes and rye together. $150,000.000; 
buckwheat and barley. $70,000.000; 
honey. $ir>.000.000; fruits of orchard 
and berries, $200,000.000; dairy prod-
ucts, $430.000,000, etc.; total aggregate, 
$5,000,000,000—8 good, fat row of fig-
ures. and all piled up by the "horny 
handed sons of toil,"' who have paid 
out wages to the amount ot $380.000,-
000. -

It is true that factories of all kinds 
have an output for the same period of 
$13.000,000.000. and. while the 5.400.000 
workmen in them earned about $2,340,-
000.000. the 10,200,000 farm hands re-
ceived only $380.400,000. But] then, 
the farm hand got his "keep." 

As usual, all the forces of natuire and 
all the bugs in creation have united to 
war against the farmer, entaijling a 
loss of some $250,000,000. But {«That's 
that? A mere drop in the bucket, a 
bucket that holds a cool $5,000,000,000. 
No wonder the farmer feels ipretty 
well, thank you. He ought to. 

mow it is King Menelek who has eon-
tracted the "hello fever," and soon, it 
is said, all Abyssinia will bo covered 
with a network of telephone and tele-
graph Uñes connecting even the most 
distant points on the. frontier with the 
capital. Abyssinia has had both tele-
graphs and telephones between the 
towns of Harar and Addis Abeba for 
several years, but It Is only lately that 
the king has awakened to the fact that 
he wauts to talk, and every day at 
that, with the commanders of his 
troops and garrisons on the frontier. 
Recently an] Italian company was 
granted a concession to connect the 
.capital with Massowa on condition that 
it pass by Apkober, where be keeps 
bis political prisoners incarcerated. He 
said he wanted to know now and then 
how they liked their quarters and 
whetlier they wouldn't do better if be 
let theni out. 

Fattl'i Jewel Hoax. 

Will the Baroness Cederstrom, other-
wise Adelina Patti, bring her Jewels 
ta *.tyrV»cu She says she will, bat :: 

Now that the sultan bit Sulu has re-
moved himself from the Jurisdiction ot 
the Americans in the Philippines and 
gone to Singapore, bag and baggage, 
slaves and harem, the question perti-
nent to tbe occasion Is, What made 
him do it? Because, If we could ¡find 
out perhaps It might not be a bad 

thing to try it on auother and more fa-f f . i 
mous potentate of the species, one Ab-
dul Hamld. now in tbe Yildie kiosk or 
thereabout. 

* i - i 

The schoolmarms of Pennsylvania 
should not get discouraged because 
they have to give bonds not to marry 
until after the term is ended. Why 
not marry before it begins? 

M 

Take up, a Money Earning Accomplishment. 

S V v o r l \ v a x v d Does not require years to 

learn, but a few weeks. 

OUR GUARANTEE: 

Useful proficiencjl in 2 weeks; commercial proficiency 2 to 4 months. 
We teach personally and at home BY MAIL. 0ur correspon-

dence course is the quickest and best, in tbe United 
States. We secure positions, good paying ones, 

t(|l,and furnish standard typewriter free 

V ^ ' f y 

Writ« th« I * A T B R S O N I N S T I T U T E , 

153-15» LA SALLE STREET. 

— CHICAGO: ILL. 
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g Sold by LAMELY & CO, Barrlnjrton. 

over, all other fruit crops have been a 
failure in Great Britain and on the 
continent. Consequently there has 
been a great demand for American ap-
ples at high prices. Prom,the,end of 
June to Sept» 19 the total exports of ap-
ples from New York were 144.356 bar-
rels.1 of which 30,961 were shipped In 
the week ending Sept. 19, "fes against 
22,221 barrels in the week ending Sept 
20, 1902. From Boston, between June 
and the 19th of September, 18,729 bar-
rels were eipQrted. 4t is said that add-

"ing to the United States shipments 
those from Montreal and Halifax more 
than 100,000 barrels of apples were ex-
ported a few days ago and that as 

have sounded 
The heart touching strains of Corolan 
) ana Moore. 

Oh. soon may the banners of freedom 
waive o'er thee, • 

Green Island of Erin, may liberty's 
' smile 

To the luster of primitive agem restore 
thee. 

The Gem of the Ocean,, the Emerald 
Isle! 

- —Independent. 

IDAHO'S GIRL SUICIDE C L U B 
Three Member« Have Killed Them-

•elve«. Within • • Many Month*. 
Boise, Idi., has a fully organized sui-

cide club, says the New York World, 
many were shipped in the week elid- ¡That it Is ready for business and has 
lng Sept. 26. already transacted business is shown 

About one-half of the apple exports by the fact that at least three of its 
go-to Liverpool, the other half being ] members have "passed off" by the sui-
divided between London. Glasgow and 1 dde route within la period of as many 
Hamburg. !The price« obtained by the ! months, 
exporters show a little average ad- The fnet of the existence of the or-
vance, perhaps, over those of last year, ganizatlon became known to the police 
when they were very high. Tbe rates in an investigation into the death of 
are said to range from $2 to $4 per Grace Ashton, its latest victim. She 
barrel, at an average of $3, "net back i died from morphine on a third attempt, 
to New York on the dock, ocean freight j both of the previous attempts having 

and expenses out." 

Rertl Fir* Tea* For a Theater. 
¿Constant Conquelin. the French ac-

tor, is about to embark upon a career 
as an Inventor, says the Paris corre-
spondent of tbe Sew York World. At 
a recent dinner party be explained that 
he had discovered a method of con-
structing a fireproof theater and la 
building a small theater, with scenery 
and all other accessories, in which be 
will be locked up with tbe architect 
who Is the coin vent or. and will bare 
tbe building fired. This test be claima, 
should satisfy any skeptic. 

been frustrated through the seasonable 
discovery of friends. 

Another young woman friend of 
Miss Ashton attempted suicide by tak-
ing poison, but recovered, and it was J. 
through her that the existence of the 
dub was made known. The elub is 
regularly organised, with a strong 
membership, all young women, and 
holds' meetings at regular intervals. It 
tnuMfdres that i t each meeting i new 
victim is chosen by/tot who is to "pass 
off** before the timé for tbe next meet-
ing by one of the usual methods adopt-
ed, in such cases, the particular mod* 
being optional with the candidate. 

feravy vSaved 
i s feiuvy Madëys* 

Y ò x i r v S a v i & S t S vr t l l be* 

C O M f t i e d b y d o l l a r s if you u s e 

B E N I Í U R 
F L O U f l 9 

ïtay t tack oí Ben Hur Floor tod see how much looser it lisS thifî ihc flour you have 

êtes usine. Then figure t>ut how many sacks less Bettjiur,would be required » supplyj 

your ftmily%r s year sad you will see what Bea Hur csn do for you ss s money saver̂  

P i Economy is only one of the good things which Bea Hur Flour «(ill bring to your home- ^ 

Light Bread which keeps fresh and moist for s Irntg period, Dainty Rolls that you neyej^MW^e. Woaj^of before* 

tftd the" Choicest Cake sad Pics, are theresults^ontsuse. A poor cook does bttgr wifr Bea^H a f than with anyi 

other flourS A*p>od cook who has^worked^hard K> make iight^Bread^and^tti^lng dalniles from flour which dk 

Bôt hav6 thé~goodncss ïn it, wi!U>e delighted «i:h the m a g ^ resultsl>htamqd by Bea H u r . ^ 

wheat to a a ^ B ^ Hur^noar we^lecrthcTchoIcert*pala^ grows la the great Northwest. Before thia 

»test is crusbed it Is thoroughly washed by apecidPmachinery^ yAher^k îa made Into flour it is handled sad packed In ln-V 

»peered"cars by"intéll¡*eat nien of life-loaf^experiencê^and every barrel is tested before it leaves our milla. AH thla because 

Ve want every^pound of Bea.Hur Flour m iacré^'out^repútatien for quality and ecooomyj • g^HuJE-FlfiUlLCOMl. ï?u*»0 

tnore tfeaiijlje inferior Wad. If It Isa't beueryoa need not buy it agaia. 

R O Y A L M I L L I N G C O * , 
M i n n e a p o l i s , M i n n . • 

• I p l l l j TBTsdvcatares o f the SBEN-HUR DOUGH BOYS? la M L jbrtff 
r J u l J i fon»* and pictures arranged to entertain aad delight the childrpa. will be 
b U T alibi sa upoo receipt of S cents in stamps (to pay cos» of mailing^ aad-tas caM Qi 

3 « y localretail grocer who docs aot seU BEN-HUR Flour. . , _ _ 
Address BOYAL MILLING CQMPANV. Mlaaaspnllair^gL 

i I 



MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS. WHO IS 
SERIOUSLY ILL AT BUFFALO. N. Y. 

/2Z&. J&7ZZVOY-JMZÏ 
fviDow- or-

'jEESTDErrr-

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, widow of the 

president of the confederacy, who is 

0 reported to be seriously ill at Buffalo, 

- N. Y.. was born at Natchez, Miss., May 

T, 1826, and was married on the 25Ui 

f of Februuy, 1845; Since her husband's 

death in/1889 she has written numer-

ous criticisms and articles for news-

papers, and in 1890 published "Jef-

ferson Davis: A Memoir by | His 

PANIC STRIKES RUSSIAN JEWS. 

/ Believe Klshenev Murderers Led Mob 
/ Against Hebrews in Gomel, 

r " Sensational rumors are being circu-
lated throughou Europe concerning 
the recent anti-Jewish disturbance in 
Gomel, Russia. The authorities have 
shut off all private telegrams and let-
ters. Prominent Jews, however, who 
have secret means of information, 
state that the riots prevailed at inter-
vals throughout a period of two weeks. 
A large number of houses have been 
destroyed and many persons killed. As 
yet no reliable estimate of the loss of 
life and property has been obtained. 

It is alleged that among the leaders 
of the mob that attacked the Jewish 
quarters were some of the men "who 
participated in the «murders at Kls-
henev. Fear has fallen on the whole 

/ i r t< 

- r C p r s 
" V i . 

< I - i « • V . 

W . <«o mie» ! 

y 
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W » 

Scene of Latest Jewish Massacre. 
(Map of west Russian provinces. Gomel, 

scene of the massacre, in Province of 
Mohilev, i s indicated bjr a star.) 

Jewish population of Little Russia and 
the wildest reports are readily 
credited. *» 

E M M A N U E L ' S V I 8 I T T O P A R I S . 

Elaborate Preparation for Reception 
In the French Capital. 

Victor Emmanuel will pay his post-
poned visit to Paris between OcSL 12 
and 16 next. Great preparations are 
being made for his coming. As he Is 
well known to be an enthusiast in 
numismatics, fifty-nine medals w|U be 
presented to him. Some of these are 
of great historic value, ranging "from 
the days o f Richelieu to those of Car-
not, Faure and Loubet. A few of 
them commemorate. happenings In 
Italy, such as the restoration of Ven-
ice. A special medal will be struck in 
hie honor. 

Wife." Mrs. Davis is accounted to be 
a delightful conversationalist, and her 
extensive knowledge and charming 
manner of expression are said to be a 
source of pleasure to alL She had 
five children, but one of whom is liv-
ing, Mrs. L A. Hayes of Colorado 
Springs. Mrs. Davis took up her resi-
dence In New York State because the 
southern climate did not agree with 
her. 

BEAUTY AND HEALTH ALLIED. 

French PHyaician Advises Patients to 
This Effect. 

Dr. Paul Rlchter, the recently ap-
pointed professor of anatomy in the 
Paris Ecole des Beaux-Arts, was for-
merly an assistant of the eminent spe> 
cialistf in nervous disorders. Prof. 
Charcot, at the Saltpetriere. For him 
he made a number of sketches demon-
strating hysterical symptoms. While 
doing this work he was led to adopt 
the maxim that there can be no per-
fect beauty without perfect health. He 
moted pathological features in many 
well-known works of art and conclud-
ed that faulty models were respon-
sible. He accordingly advises his pu-
pils to avoid the usual atelier models 
and seek for the lines of human beau-
ty among the acrobats in the circus, 
the blacksmiths and the partially 
nude laborers at the docks and in the 
fields. "Beauty in action" is his 
motto. 

MAKING EXCUSE FOR ERRORS, U 

New Form Now Used by Leading 
Business Firms. 

Since business correspondence h**i 
come to be conducted almost entirely 
through the medium of the stenog-
rapher and typewriter grave errors 
are occasionally bound to happen— 
errors not only of composition and 
rhetoric» but of figures as well. The 
line "Dictated" at the top of a type-
written letter no longer seems nffl> 
cient to relievo the writer of responsi-
bility for mistakes. A Philadelphia 
firm has gone this form one better by 
the use of a rubber stamp with the 
following anouncement: "Notico— 
This letter was written and mailed la 
the absence of the writer. Stenograph-
ic mistakes are possible, i f there are 
evidences of such errors advise us 
promptly." 

HAS CONFIDENCE OF FOLLOWERS 

Jewels Lost at-Newport. 
Another diamond-atealing mystery 

has developed in Newport, a society 
woman (name withheld) ̂ having re-
ported the loss of a jewel while going 
from her cottage to a dinner party. 
During the summer Jewels have been 
lost by the ladies of the cottage col-« 
ony aggregating $35,000. and only one 
ornament has been found, that be-
longing to Mrs. Pembroke Jones, val-
ued at $18 000. Mrs. John R. Drexel, 
so far as known, is the largest loser, 
her diamond pearl pendant being val-
ued at $1̂ ,000. _ g®gi| 

Doukhobors Trust Their Leader With 
All Surplus Wealth. 

Peter Veregin, leader of the Douk-
hobors in Manitoba, is trusted by hia 
followers with large sums^of money, 
a good deal of which be carries about 
with him in cash. A reporter who vis-
ited him in Winnipeg a few days ago 
found the leader in a poorly furnished 
room with thousands upon thousanda 
of bank bills scattered around. Vere-
gin has purchased 800 teams of horses 
and great quantities of farm machin-
ery for use by his followers in their 
settlements. Over 800 stoves, five 
complete flouring mills and dry goods 
of all kinds are also among hia Invest' 
ments. 1SJ I I " i f 

Right of "Shirtwaist Man.* 
The; right o r o therwise of a shirt-

waist man to enter the dining robin 
of a hotel is about to be settled In a 
Philadelphia courL One hot day last 
July De Wolf Norman, a Quaker city 
man of social note entered a dining ] 
room minus coat and waistcoat, but 
wearing a neat Shirtwaist and belt 
He was informed that gentlemen so 
attired would not-be served there, and 
despite his protests he was ejected. 
Mr. Norman consulted hts lawyer, who 
has begun a suit for damages 
t M hotel man. 

GIRL IS 1 
MAYDHQF CITY 

Fills the position Held by Fa-
ther When He Is Stricken ; « • 

by |Yel|ow Fever. 

WILL BE HONORED BY NATION 
Mexican Congress to Award a Msda! 

to Brave {Lass Who Diaplaye Her 

Statesmanship Under the Most Try-

ing Condition at Linares/ 

Linares, Mex., special: Hemic ac-
tion of Miss; Manuela Flores Gomez, 
the beautiful 18-year-old daughter of 
Col. Mariano Gomez, mayor of this 

| city, has attracted the attention of 
President Diaz and the Mexican con-
gress will vote her a medal. 

The high honor is to be conferred 
upon Miss G©mez in recognition of her 
brave and untiring services for the 
people of th^ city during the yellow 
fever epidem|6. For several weeks the 
young womah has been acting as 
mayor and ail the other city officers 

| and city employes for Linares. 

, These positions include those of city 
treasurer, city secretary, city attor 
ney, clerk land stenographer. One 
clerk, who had bad no previous ex 
perience in ¿ity hall work, has been 
the only assistant to Miss Gomez in 
her difficult position. 

Shows Her Capability. 
When the yellow fever made Its ap» 

pearance at Linares Miss (Somes was 
holding the position of secretary to her 
father. The latter was among the 
first stHckeo| a 

The gover^br of the state instructed 
Miss Gomez to take charge of the of-
fice pending the selection of some one 
to fill the Vacancy temporarily. It 
soon developed that the young woman 
was the most capable person for the 
place and then came authority from 
the governor giving her full power. 

Surrounded by dying victims of the 
dreaded disease, her father being 
stricken down with the malady, and 
even when death entered her own 

> home the plu<iky girl stuck to her post 
and has directed affairs in a masterly 
manner. 

Improves Sewer 8ystem. 
When her young women associates 

were fleeing to the mountains they 
tried to induce Miss Gomez to accom-
pany them, hut she refused, insisting 
that she had a duty to perform and that 
she would do all possible to save life. 

When the plague began its work, the 
city had a population of more than 15, 
000 and now through death and panic 
to avoid the disease the number of 
residents has been reduced to fewer 
than 3,000. 

Special attention has been given by 
Miss Gomez to the sanitary condition 
cf the city, she realizing that in it was 
the greatest source of danger. Through 
her efforts much improvement has 
been madei and the sewer system was 
never in as good order as at present. 

FATAL FIRE FROM CIGARETTES 

Girl Smoker Ignites Her Clothing and 
Burns to Death. 

Syracuse, N | Y . , dispatch: Carrie 
Schrader rushed through the corridors 
of the Clover ^otej[ with her garments 
afire shrieking;; for help. E. C. Whit-
taker of Watertown went to her aid 
and tore off the flaming clotnes, and 
was badly burned in the effort Miss 
Schrader was taken to SL Joseph's 
hospital, where she died a few hours 
later. The woman was employed as a 
chambermaid, and it was said that she 
was a great cigarette smoker. It is 
thought that her garments caught fire 
from a cigarette. 

LATEST CASH MARKET REPORT 

WHEAT. 
Chicago—No. 3 red, 81 Vic. 
New York—No. 2 red, 86c. 
S t LSuis—No. 2 red, 81 He. 
Kansas City—No. 2, 73@76c. 
Milwaukee—No, 1 northern, $&#90c. 
Minneapolis—Ni>. 1 northern, M4}84«fcc. 
Dulutb—No. 1 northern, 86%c. 

SCORN. 
Chicago—No. 61%€(52c. 
New York—Noi! 2, fcj^c. 
St. Louis—No. », 47'^c. 
Kansas City—No. 2 mixed, 46tt@4Sc 
Peoria-No. S, 60% c. 

. OATS. « 
Chicago—Standard. 38c. 
New York—No,- 2, Sc , 
St. Louis—NoJf white, 40%c. 
Kan?» a City—No. 2 white. 46%c. 

SATTLE. 
Chicago—31.75@4. 
S t Louia-32.23Bt.60i 
Kansas City—«25<ö» M. 

ISHOGS. 
Chicago—15.25@<t:o. 
S t Louis—44.50)itiJ&. 
Kansas f i t ] j j lT l i j t ' 

« H E E P A N D LAMBS. 
Chicago—32.75G&85. 
S t Louis—33G5J0. 
Kansas City—«5006.20. 

Explosion Kills Two. 
Menasha, Wis,, special: With a re-

port which 8hook the entire town and 
startled the Inhabitants of the Twin 
ernes, a huge pile of refuse in the 
' waste coop" of the Menasha Wood-
en ware company exploded, killing 
Charles Kruse and injuring Charles 
Core, William Hambick and two un-
known Poles. 

Minneapolis to Be Flagship. 
Washington dispatch: The Minne-

apolis, having undergone extensive re-
pair«, will be put in commission Oct. 
S and asigned to service as the flag-
ship of Rear Adtnirai Wise, command-
ing Ole Atlantic training squadron. 

Farmers' Congress Adjourns. 
Niagara 'Fails,/N. Y-, special:" The 

Farmers' National congress adjourned 
after electing Harrie Jordan, Monti-
cello, Ga., president, and John M. 
Stahl of Chicago secretary. 

O M E T S ORDERS. 
BUT SAVES T Ü 

Enginemen Risk» Lives of Pas-
sengers to Outwit Gang 

of Robbersi 

IGNORES THE DANGTR SIGNAL 
Awkward Swing of the Lantern Puts 

Railroad Man on Hia Guard and He 

Rune by Spot With Throttle Wide 

Open. 

Woonsocket, R. L, special : Break-
ing ironelad rules of a railroad En-
gineer G. W. Bross ran a train load of 
excursionists by a danger signal set 
dead against him and is believed to 
have frustrated i gang of hold-up men. 

The decision tio risk the lives of his 
human freight was made in the , frac-
tion of a second ^because the trained 
eye of the railroad man recognized in 
the awkward swing of a lantern the 
work of a novice. Almost before the 
engineer had reached his conclusion 
the throttle was pulled wide open and 
the train sped by Plumber's ledge, in 
lonely spot a mile north of Whltins 
Station on the New York, New Haven 
A Hartford railroad. 

Disobeys Orders. 
Four cars full! of passenger» uncon-

scious of peril met and avoided were 
landed safely in Providence, and the 
engineer, who had assumed an awful 
responsibility, repaired to the office of 
Superintendent A . R. Whaley to re-
port that he had matched his Judgment 
against the orders of the road, and 
won. 1 

That there was a deliberate attempt 
by ten men to hold up the train/ there 
is little doubt The matter was sup-
pressed until midnight, when Deputy 
Sheriff Bacon was called into the case 
by Superintendent Whaley, and, fully 
armed, took his place by the side of 
the engineer and accompanied thetrain 
from Worcester to Providence. Mean-
time the police officials are scouring 
this' section of the state in an effort 
to locate the gang described by the 
engineer. 

! Engineman Scents Dinger. 
The boat train drew out of Worces-

ter at 6:10 o'clock p. m., and was due 
in Providence at 7:25 o'clock. It had 
reached a point within an eighth of a 
mile of Plasmmer's ledge, where En-
gineer Boss saw ja green signal light, 
indicating a clear track. Suddenly the 
light changed to red and the engineer 
closed the throttle and set the air 
brakes. As he did so a lantern was 
swung acros^ .the track, but not in the 
easy manner acquired by experienced 
trainmen, and it flashed across Boss' 
mind that the man who gave the sig-
nal was not stopping the train for any 
good purpose. For a second he hesi-
tated, balancing in his mind the 
chances of wrecking his train if he 
went on and the probability of its 
passengers being robbed and perhaps 
killed if he brought it to a standstill. 
As far as he could see an unobstruct-
ed track lay before him. 

Rushes by RobbereJ 
Another second and his mind was 

made up and he rushed the train past 
the danger signal^ Leaning out of bis 
cab, Engineer Boss saw the man with 
the lantern Jump from the track, two 
other men standing on the ladder 
holding the stationary light and tam-
pering with the signal, while- seven 
other men were lined up along the 
road bed. 

Immediately on reaching Provi-
dence he reported the matter to Su-
perintendent Whaley, who at once 
started an Investigation of all the cir-
cumstances, . and later gave Deputy 
Sheriff Bacon charge of the case. 

The boat train is followed a few 
minutes later by an express and mail 
train, and it is thought that the at-
tempt was perhaps directed at the lat-
ter, which was confused with the boat 
train. 

The recent lawlessness in this sec-
tion, including the recent successful 
holdup of the paymaster of the Sara-
nac mills, is believed to have incited 
dangerous characters to this attempt. 

ALLEGE ATTEMPT TO DEFRAUD 

i ; 9 
Serious Charge in Indictment Against 

Detroit City Employee^ 
Detroit, Mich., special: The grand 

Jury, which has been in session since 
the middle -of July, has returned four-
teen indictments against city em-
ployes and contractors charging con-
spiracy and fraud against the city. 
The following were indicted: j 

Robert Conway, son-in-law of Pav-
ing Contractor Henry MesJdan. 

John Hock, employe of city street 
sweeping department 

Henry Meridan, paving contractor. 
D. W. Moreland, former commission-

er of public works; indicted on five 
counts: gave bonds for f6.600. 

Herman Wartell, in charge of city 
pay rolls.! 

Jeff White, also In charge of city 
pay rolls. 

It is charged that Moreland, Meri-
dan, Conway, Wartell, Hock and 
White conspired l|n March, 1902, to 
defraud the city through the pay rolls 
of the public works department for 
street sweeping.and teaming. 

Bey Bandits Are Held for Trial. 
Waukegan. III., special: The three 

Chicago boys, Andrew Reid, Archie 
: jong and Roy Therin, who are said 
to have held up a^id robbed John Ab-
dula here, were held in $2,000 bonds 
each to await a hearing. Their victim 
waa so badly used up he was unable 
to appear. 

T R I E D B Y T I M E . 

Eugene E. Lario, of 7S1 
Twentieth Avenue, tick-
et seller in thp Union 
Station, Denver, CoL, 
says: "You are at lib-
erty to repeat what I 
first stated through our 
Denver papers about 
Doan's Kidney pills fa 
the summer of 1899, for 
I have had no reason In 
the Interim to change 
my opinion of the rem-
edy. I said when first 
Interviewed that if I 
had a friend and ac-
quaintance suffering from backache 
or kidney trouble I would unhesitat-
ingly advise them to take Doan'e Kid-
ney Pills. I was subject to severe at-
tacks of backache, always aggravated 
if I sat long at a desk. It struck me 
that If Doan's Kidney Pills performed 
half what they promised they might 
at least help. This Induced me to 
tr7 the remedy. It absolutely stopped 
the backache. I have never had a 
pain or a twinge since." 

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medicine which cured Mr. Lario 
Will be mailed to any part of the 
United States on application. Address 
Fobter-ltilburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. For 
sale by all druggists. Price 50 cents 
per box. 

Francis Wilson's Wsy. 
Once upon a time, when Francis 

Wilson didn't have as comfortable 
living quarters as he now has, he 
went room-hunting where rates were 
reasonable. In one place which he 
inspected he found a red-headed land-
lady who was extremely persistent, 
although the room she had to offer 
was about the last one Wilson would 
have chosen to live In. He didnt 
want to say so, however, and waa de-
parting without stating definitely what 
he would do, notwithstanding the fact 
that the eager landlady did not want 
him to escape in that manner. 

"Will you take the room?" she 
asked, pinning him down to a positive 
answer. 

"Um—er," hesitated Wilson, craw-
fishing toward the door. "Thank you 
very much, madam, thank you, no, 
I wont take it now; cant you per-
haps send It to me?"—Collier's Week-

: \ 
CHEAP EXCURSIONS TO THE 

SOUTH. 
On October 20th. the Kansas City 

Southern Rai lway (Port, Arthur Route) 
wlU run a cheap excursion from Kansas 
City and all stations In Missouri and 
Kansas to Lake Charles; Bhreveport. 
Beaumont and Port Arthur. The rate tor 
the round trip will be: $15.00, limited to 
21 days from data of «ale, good to stop-
over on solns trip at all points en route, 
provided final destination is reached la-
side of 15 days from date of sale. This 
exceptionally low rate, together with lib-
eral stopover privileges allowed, should 
insure a great crowd, especially in view 
of the fact that this is the most delight-
ful season of the year to visit the South-
land. Similar low iwtea'wiU probably bo 
placed in effect from points north and 
east of Kansas CUg. Ask your ticket 
agent. 

Every effort l S l be made by the com-
pany to sectiM tfce safety and comfort of 
its patrons, i l l inquiries relative io> de-
sirable Iocs Aorta to visit or other informa-
tion will be cheerfully furnished. Address 
either & Warner, G. P. & T. A., F . E. 
RoeslfT, T. P. A I. A., or J . H . Morris, T. 
P. A . Kansas City, Mo." 

Y ] a G. W A R N E R , 
Respectfully, 

O. P . * T. A. 

TO D E T R O I T A N D N I A G A R A . 

4>eclal Low Rate via Michigan Cen-
tral. 

Account of the International Con-
vention of the Christian Churches of 
theJ World at Detroit, October 16-22, 
the Michigan Central will sen tickets 
from Chicago, at one fhre ($6.75) for 
the round trip, going Oct 15, 16, 17, 
and 19, returning October 23, or to 
October 26 by extension, for which a 
fee of fifty cents is required. There 
will also be side trip to Niagara Falls 
at one fare for the benefit of those 
attending this meeting. For full in-, 
formation address Mr. Lb D. Heusner, 
General Western Passenger Agent, 119 
Adams street» Chicago. 

Insist on Getting It. . 
Borne grocers say they don't keep De* 

Hence Starch. This Is because they have a 
stock on hand of other brands containing 
only 12 os. in a package, which they won't 
be able to soil first, because Defiance con-
tains 16 os. tor the same money. 

Do yon want 16 os. instead of IS os. for 
same money f Then buy Defiance Starch. 
Require« no oookiag. 

The Massachusetts Fish Commis-
sion has planted 80,000 lobsters. Race 
suicide is evidently a long way off. 

Microscopie experiments have 
shown that the electrically made start 
la not different in any way from cruufc 
hie steeL ! 

AH U p to Date Housekeeper« 
« • Defiance Cold Water Starch, because ft 
I s bsttsr, and « os. mote o f H for mmm 

The deficit on account of the Britisfc 
postai telegraph ls 14.500,000 flojr the 
year. i • • f '"- ^X ^ - * 

D e Y o y f Clothes Look YeHowr 
U h m mè i Dofianoo Btarch. i t wiB h a * 

whito-r-10 oa. for 10 osata 

Brazil's crop of coffee this year 
equals fifteen-sixteenths of the worfaTs 
consumption. 

X do aotbeltsva Pise's C u e for Consampttoe 
has pa equal for coughs aad colds.—Joaa W 
Borne, THal$y Springs, Ind., Feb. ifr, m a 

I Clearly the automobile is to tw 
classed as k deadly weapon. 

FITS CtKSwor 
ta-aTSJaHs 

u n i s e s t i e r i 
Dr. Kiln*'« OrMt Narva 1 
IS.OO trial botti* and -

The cocoa&ut palm haa leaves near-
ly thirty feet long. 

PLEASANT 

THE NEXT MORN INS I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW 
-AND MY COMPLEXION IS SETTER.; 

My doctor hj i it acta saatlT on the «toatch, Hraa 
aad kidiMfs aadto a plaaaaatlanttoa. Tktodriak to 
Mda from harha. aad to pteparad for asa as aarito as 
tea. IttoeaUad«I.mae'a Te»" «e 

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE 

tssShs&d. i: « ¡ s ^ r i & r i ? W. 14 DOUGLAS 
•3.— £ *3 SHOES 32 

Tea sea save from $3 to $5 ymiiv I f 
t-fl-w T T>-||- wrTT rtnis , 

They equal those 
that nave been cost-
ing yon from 94.00 
to fB.00. The im-
mense sale of \V. L. 
Douglas shoes proves 
their superiority over 
all other makes. 

Sold by retail shoe 
dealers .everywhere. 
Look for name aad 
price on bottom. 
That Doaglaa mum Cer» 

en a Colt prevss tfctre Is 
»else la Doaalaa abees. 
Coroaa Is thaJ highest. 
trade Pat.Leather atada. I 

Fontcolor Eyeltnutfd. L 
Our f* Oilt Cdgellne rannotM »quailed mt itnu arte. 
.Sheaa hy aiail, M reata extra. Illartralad 
Catalog free. Sr. L. DOVtiLAH, Brocfctes. Bass. 

S 0 Z 0 D 0 N T 
TOOTH POWDER 
> Then !» no Beauty 

that can stand the disfigurement of badi 
teeth. Take caro of your teeth. Only 
one way—; g • . 

S 0 Z 0 D 0 N T 
OO NOW! 

OIDTOBER 20th 

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY 
THERE 4>>0 BACK AT LOW RATES 

SSO CHICAGO j ' SIS CINCINNATI 
SIS ST. LOUIS SIS KANSAS CITY 
Proportionate Rates from InteJtoediate Points. 

Stop-overs. Final Limjtt. No». 10. 

MISSOURI, KANSASftTEXAS R'Y. 
ASK N e a r e s t T i c k e t A g e n t 

Or write O. W. SKITH, H. P. A., 
H I Xarquatte Bid«., OXXOAOS 

RANCHING PROPOSITION ! 
J n t t SO mile* west of W l a a l p a s 

and fronting on a deep freah wa-
ter toko «Elck conulna aerata! 
k l a d a o f tub. 10 acre« bnah,dS 
acrea meadow, balance prairie. 
No i tene; good soil. One sallo 
from »tattoo. Price 03,800. Ad-
joining improved f a n s bald a t 
«SS persero. 

OAKES LAND CO. 
W l t i l l t , Wianipef. 

IbBjr wiio forwerfy smoM 10?Ct(an lov smoke 
LEWISSIN6LE BINDER 

S T R A I G H T 5 * C I G A R 
Tour Jobber or direct from Factory, Peoria. IB. 

ST0WSLL A CO* Bfn. 

A Sure l a i h M 
relief for ASinina. 
Sold by all DtnssM* 
or by mall. M mto 
Ohartoatown. Mads 

Ly. 
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are generally the 'result of somer 

form of stomach trouble. 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion Consti-

pation, Nervousness, Headaches, 
Kidney and Liver Complaints, in-
duce an' 'all gone"feeling, depressed 
spirits, loss of sleep and appetite. 
Don't feel blue. Be healthy and 
happy. 

Drf Caldwell 's 
S y r u p p e p s i n 

(A Laxative) makes healthy stomachs. <Get a 50c or $1 bottle - at your drug-gist's today. It will make you your old self again. ,y 

t j aüaü t f . ' . . • y , . 

A trial botila newt fraa 
If your dniecist hasn't iL 

P E P S I N S Y R U P C O M P A N Y ; 
Monticeli«, Illa. 



BRITISH AMBASSADOR 
R- AT WASHINGTON DEAD 

r I i » 
s • * / 

Sir Michael Herbert Passes Away at 
Davos Platz, Switzerland, the Victim 

r i 

of Quick Consumption—His Career. 

8lt Michael ' Herbert. the British 
ttbrnador to {the United States, died 
Sept 30 at Davos Platz, Switzerland, 
of «aiek consumption. 

With the hope of restoring her hus-
band, Lady Herbert was lingering at 
Davos Platz, though the resort was 
deserted at this time i of ' the year. 
Lady Herbert was formerly Miss Leila 
Wilson, daughter of Richard T. Wil-
son, the New York banker, and is re-
lated to the Vanderbilt, Ogden, Goelet 
and Aster families. 

It was known the ambassador had 
rapid consumption from the time of 
his appointment to Washington. 

Michael Henry Herbert was a typi-
cal Englishman of advanced ideas in 
diplomacy and government affairs. He 
was v chum of President Roosevelt, 
and was extremely fond of horseback 
riding. When Mr. Roosevelt was civil 
service commissioner and Mr. Herbert 
* a s secretary of the British embassy 
in Washington both took daily exer-
cise galloping around Washington on 
horseback, and nearly every day 
played baseball, boxed, fenced and 
took long walks together over the 
Maryland hills. 

Mr. Herbert was born in London, 
Jan* 25, 1857. j He was educated at 
M o r d . Early in life he showed a 
fondness for political and diplomatic 

daughter of Richard Wilson of New 
York, and sisjter of Mrs. Ogden Goelet 
and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., 
whom he had met in Paris several 
years before and whom he married 
Nov. 27, 1888. 

In the fall of 1893 Mr. Herbert was 
transferred to The Hague, where he 
remained until Jan. 8, 1894, when he 
was promoted to the position,of first 
secretary and transferred to the Brit-
ish embassy at Constantinople, where 
he remained until the end of 1896, 
under Lord Currie, British' minister 
to Turkey. Sept 29, 1896, he was 
made a Companion of the Bath, an 
honor he prized very highly. In Janu-
ary, 1£97, Mr. Herbert was transferred 
to Rome, serving under Sir Augustus 
Paget until July, 1898. 

Later ~j3ir Michael was appointed 
British agent to attend the tribunal 
of arbitration on the Venezuelan 
boundary question, and so well did he 
acquit himself that in the latter part 
of 1889 he was appointed secretary and 
minister plenipotentiary in Paris. The 
rank of minister plenipotentiary is 
conferred only upon secretaries at-
tached to what are termed "first-class 
posts in the British diplomatic ser-
vice.,! , * 1 j * 

A year ago Mr. Herbert was sent to 

subjects, and wajs one of jthe brightest 
stadenta in t>xfb)rd along; lines of gov-
ernment. political economy, law „and 
statecraft. Finishing his course at 
Oxford, be began studying for the 
British diplomatic service, and pass-
ing a successful examination Nov. 7, 
1877, was appdlnted attache to the 
British embassy jin Paris, Feb. 1, 1879. 

He passed an examination in public 
law Feb. 2, 1880, land Nov. 1. 1883, was 
appointed second secretary to the 
Paris embassy, where he remained un-
til Aug. 31, 1888| when he was trans-
ferred to Washington, serving as Brit-
ish charge d'affaires under Lord Sack-
ville-West , and being in charge of the 
legation after the* minister was re-
called. .. / v 

It was shortly'after he came to this 
country that Mr/ Herbert renewed his 
asqaaintance with Miss Leila Wilson. 

Washington as ambassador to succeed 
Lord Pauncefote. j 
1 Mr. Herbert leaves, besides the 

widow, two sons—Sydney, born in 
1890, and Michael, born in 1893. 

Mr. Herbert like the other children 
of Lord and Lady Herbert of Lea, was 
handsome. Lady Herbert was a famous 
beauty in her youth. Both Gladstone 
and his political rival, Lord Beacons-
field, united in lauding Lord Herbert 
of I>ea—better known as bydney Her-
bert—as the most handsome and fas-
cinating man tbey had ever known.; 

Sydney Herbert figures in several of 
the Beaconsfield novels, notably in 
"Rndymion." as Sydney Wilton, and 
every American tourist who has visit-
ed London will recall the ̂ statue of 
Sydney Herbert, Michael Henry Her-
bert's father, which stands in front of 
the war office in Pall; Mall. 

Little Difference in Costumes of Rich 
and Poor. 

^ I - i 

It is the genieral belief that the 
women of the Orient are clothed in 
flowing robes of gorgeous colors. The 
dress of the Filipino women does not 
flow. Nowhere in the world, either in 
Mte Orient or Occident, do, women ar-
say themselves more simply than In 
the Philippines, and nowhere is there 
less difference in dress between poor 
and rich. 

A light chemisette of maguey cloth 
or pina, the sleeves of which are but 
a few inches long, and a simple Bkirt 
of cotton or silk, gracefully folded 
about the waist almost like a turban, 
constitutes the Filipino woman's ward-
robe. On going to mass she adds to 
flUs a peculiar water-proof spawl^ 
Mack outside and royal purple inside, 
toe corner of which comes over the 
land like a monk's cowl. All classes 
alike wear heeltess slippers without 
hacks, called chinelas, that give the 
FUlpino women's walk a peculiar shuf-
fle known in po other country. 

Miaaifig Time Between Greenwich and 
Paris Found at Last. 

The investigations concerning the 
longitude differenqfe between Green-
wich and Paris have now been com-
pleted. . The work! has been of a par-
ticularly arduous and protracted na-
ture, necessitating enormous calcula-
tions. 

Altogether the English and French 
observers have carried out 230"' obser-
vations, equivalent to N eighty nights' 
work each. Two English and two 
French observers have been engaged 
upon the task. The observations were 
made at Greenwich and Paris simul-
taneously, and in order to obtain abso-
lutely similar results the instruments 
were frequently interchanged. 
J The results of these observations 
have proved both the Greenwich and 
Paris existent meridians to be erron-
eous, the calculations finally working 
out just between the tw<^ | 

The discrepancy, however, is very 
minute, being only a small fraction of 
a second.—Scientific American. 

WHEN T H I Y LEFT PARADISE 

Legend flips Bashi-Bazouk Drove Out 
• Adam and Eve. 

"Present occurrences in Macedonia 
remind m« of a story contained in a 
small volume published in Arabic," 
•aid Cope Whitehouse. " I t ooncerns 
the Bashi-Bazouk.. 

"After Allah had ordered Adam and 
Bra out of Eden he want back to 
Paradise, f A short time afterward a 
Seraph, passing that way, saw them 
still in the Garden. He cams back to 
heaven and, having reported their dis-
obedience, was directed to return to 
tell them Ito leave a t once. So ha 
went Thereupon Eve said: 

" 'We ar| going, but we have to pack 

f ; 4 . 
"A little later a Cherub had a simi-

lar experience and Allah told Gabriel 
to take thè 'matter In hand. 

"Then EVe wept and said: 
" 'Can't jpoa see we're going; we're 

getting ready ss fast as we can. You 
hava no right to hurry a woman.' 

"So Gabriel reported the stats of 
affairs to Allah, who sent for Bashi-
Bazouk. ¡Then the Bashi-Basouk 
descended,! and, entering Eden, said: 

" 'Adam, Eve, get ' 
"And they got"—New York Times. 

Was His Own Dentist 
An old resident in Parkhurst, Me., of 

t^e Spartan type, recently had some 
teeth that pained him. He does not 
Relieve in doctors or dentists, so he 
made a hook out of an old pail bail 
invi extracted the two teeth himself. 

/ • Obeyed His Sister's Csll. 
When Mattie Frisbie died in Crom-

well, Conn., six months ago, almost 
her last wonts were to her brother, 
"Harry, follow me." He answered. " I 
•witt," and last week he expired after 
a brief illness from typhoid fever. 

Eggs of the Terrapin. 
Terrapin eggs are hatched in about 

30 days. With her forepaws the fa-
male terrapin scratches a bole In the 
sand, and in it places her eggs, from 
12 to 59. She then covers them, and 
relies upon the sun to do the hatching. 

Occupation for Tramps. > -
A new occupation is opening for 

tramps in England. They station 
themselves near a police trap and 
warn approaching motorists of danger, 
and, aa a result, are rewarded with 
donations of small pieces of money. 

. i .Jl Found It So." 
McCormick, m.. Sept 28.-—Miss 

Ethel Bradfhaw of this place haa writ-
ten a letter, which is remarkable for 
the character of the statements It 
contains. As her letter will be read 
with interest, and probably with profit 
by many women, lit has been thought 
advisable to publish it in part Among 
other thlnjgs Misé Bradshaw says:— 

"I had Kidney Trouble with the 
various unpleasant symptoms which 
always come with that disease, and I 
have fourni e cure. I would strongly 
advise all who may be suffering with 
any form of Kidney Complaint to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, a remedy which 
I hate found to be entirely satisfac-
tory. 

"This reihedy is within the reach of 
all, and it1 is all that it is recom-
mended to be. I found it so, and there-
fore feel iff my duty to tell others 
about I t * 1 

Dr. Dnmiway of Benton, 111., uses 
Dodd's KUfney Fills in his regular 
practice, and says they are the best 
medicine fbr Kidney Troubles. He 
claims they will cure Diabetes in 
the last stages. 

— f—. 
Notable Russian Statesman. 

Prince Kfcilkoff, the Czar's minister 
of railroads^ is perhaps the least Rus-
sian looking; man in Russia. He is the 
greatest railway builder in the world, 
and during the eight years he has held 
his present position almost 13,000 miles 
have been constructed—more than one-
third the railway mileage of the Rus-
sian empire. To him is due the Si-
berian railiray construction and the 
fact that Russia is far more formid-
able in the far east than ever before. 
A privy councillor, a member of the 
ministry, aSd a strong man, Prince 
Khilkoff haS great weight in the coun-
cils at S t Petersburg. 

Deafness Cannot be Cured. 
by local application« M tbey cannot reach tbe die-
•Med portion of rhe ear. Thar* la only one war to 
eu* deafness, an« that to tor consti tu ttonal remedies. 
Deafneee la cauled by an inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining at tbe Eustachian Tuba. Whoa thla 
tabe la lnflsmed jrou hare a rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It to entirely closed. Deaf-
aaas la the result and nniess the Inflammation can bo 
token ont and a l l tube restored to 1 ta normal con-
dition. hearing will be deelroyed forever. Mine esses 
ont of ten are caused by catarrh, which la nothing but 
an Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces. 

Wo will giro One Hundred Dollars for any case of 
Doafneaa(caused by catarrh) that cannot ao cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for ctreulws. free. 

r. J. cSSjKEY a CO- Toledo, o 
Sold by Drnggtota, 75c. 1 

Hail's Family Pills ara the boot. 

Whoever j>ays you more court than 
he is accustomed to pay, either intends 
to deceive jjpu or finds you necessary 
to him.—Courtenay. 

The Besjt- Results in 8tarching 
eaa be obtained only by naing Defiance 
Starch, besides getting 4 or. more for same 
money—no cooking required. 

• " 1 • 1 i" *'" '"" <j . ; * 
If you hjtve any farmer friends 

write to tb|m and tell them to feed 
their turkeys well. Do a little mis-
sionary work. 

WORN OUT, DRAGGED OUT, 
s#ffi*i 

Are Most Women la Sommer. 

is i Tonic of 

Efficiency. 

Mrs. Treacle Nelson, 422 Broad S t , 
Nashville, Tana.» writes: 

"As Pernmabas dome un a world 
of good, I toof ia duty bound to tell 
of It* !• hopes tlmi It asaymeei tbo 
eyoot some woman who haa suf-
fered as I bare. ^ 

••For five years I really did not, 
know what a perfectly well day 
was, snd It I did not have headache, 
I had backache or « pain some-
where and really life was not wortbt 
tbo effort I made to keep going. 

"A good Mendadrlsed mo to use 
Peruna and I was glad to try any <• 
thing, and i am very p/eased to say 
that six battles made a mew woman 
of ma and I bare no mora pains and 
life looks bright again."—Mrs. 
Tressle Nelson. 

Íi¿7r¡sssie/íe/soa. 

Mi* 

JOSEPHINE MORRIS, 236 Carroll St , 
I Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: 

f "Peruna ig a fine medicine to take aay 
time of,the year, but I have found it espec-
ially helpful to withstand the wear and 
tear of the hot i weather. I have taken it 
now fbr two summers and feel that it has 
kept my system free from malaria, and also 
kept me from having that worn-out, dragged 
out look which so many women have. 
1' I therefore have no hesitancy in saying 

that X think it i is the finest tonic in the 
world.''—Josephine Morris. 

Pernna is frequently used as a mitigation 
of the effects of hot weather. What a bath 
ia to the) skin, i Peruna is to the mucous 
membranes. " Bathing keeps 'tke skin 
healthy, Peruna makes the mucous mem-
branes clean and healthy. Wit)», the skin 
and mucous membranes in good working 
order, hot weather can be withstood with 
vary little suffering. 

Frequent bathing with an occasional use 
of Peruna is sure to mitigate the horrors of 

f 

hot weather. Many ladies have discovered 
that the depression of hot weather and the 
rigors they hare been in the habit of at-
tributing to malaria, qnicldy disappear 
when they use Pernna. This is why Pe-
rnna is sp popular with them. PernSa 
provides ¿lean mucous membranes, and the 
clean mucous membranes do the rest. 

If yon do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from the use of Peruna, write 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and be will be pleased 
to give you his valuable advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohioc 

s* 

Defiance Starch 
sfceald be in efery household, none so good, 
bssidss 4 os. more for 10 eents than any 
other brand of oold water starch. —-t 

;Ip• '.It " - » , -

A locomotive testing laboratory 
will be a feature of the transportation 
building at the world'« fair. 

To some people truth Is stranger 
than fiction because they have so little 
to do with the former. 

TEXAS RICE LANDS 
' TS tntereeted In Rico Cnltnre Inreatlgate tny 30,000 aere tract er Und located la moet f ertlle rloe 

prodnelng «ectioo of Texas, SO mlleswest of Houston. High pralrle, watered fiom ahailow wella. Splendid 
rallroad facUltlea. Big eropaewkarveedatOt luge Profit. Laad seid at prioea and terma to «alt. Jota 
oneofour cheap excuralons. Wrlte «nick tor ratea, dates.ete. 

J O H N U N D K R H O l i w , - O h e e t e r v l l l e , T a x a m m , 
Or Hoom I , Mo. I M tfe Sali« Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

M i t MSTATn. 

Hand River OREGON LANDS FON SALS nous niWCr j A(0*cre. rolling.farm;}«CoryAoN 
Snlshed hjanee; onthntldlngs; irrigatine dit« ees 
creek through land; S acrea > sai Ina atrswbeii laO| e»  
i liai d sud i w i n . |ni> finn lenii i feBii hue Siasi 
rnral malldollvery. Prtca, Uli Dec. 1,1*08,0*^001 
after, #5,000. Terme, (90* dova, «flOO Oec. U Miñe 
ta annual paymenuL S yaaflk Interna« 1$. OtSet 
conp try and city land fores» far 
» n lSLAarn mfiroimfeg, Seed Hirer, Si h i 

CALIFORNIA LAMM« If yon ala Ini 
haro them for sale, all sl*ed tracts, at all pi 
•alnea, and on ea*y tema. Write me what yon want, 
and how atura yon waat to Invest, and I «18 sin 
yon fnU particulars as to reanlts. 
THOS. H. THOMPSON, Tulare, OaUfonSS. 

Internates,! 
prlces,g»ed 

Cheap Homes on Easy Terns Uer. hestet 
Inducements to h n asstkera than say state. Wo n i t 
ell kinds of traita, grain«, grasses and WtillUa' 
We have Bne water.good bealth.no awamp«, ehlAa, 
negros, roû .h characters, cyclones or bllaaarda. Sis 
montha free schoolst churches sad good aodew. 
Free range for stock; abort « Intera. Missouri MO 
10 cent«: farm lists free. CAB00L REAL SSTAT1 
COnraaT, Oahoel, Taxaa Oannty, Sttaaenri. 

P A R M A FOR SALE—We have them rang» 
• f * * » m w lng from I M M nana each, in IM 
famous Fra It Belt of Michigan, at prices from SIS 
to OSSO par acre. Fruit raUlag paya 
mous pro lit*. Located la the rata belt, making eroe 
failure unknown ; freight only S hours by boot or rail 
to Chicago's greet market; fenile soil, beautiful 
lakes, sumfner resorts. Sao flohlng. Write atoaea 
for Sraertètlre catalogue of prleea. XAXTXB 
nadirs CO., Lnwisnsa, Van I m a C«., Xishigan. 

FAKM LO ASS ASS K£AL E8TATS—I hare fot 
•eia a aeetlon of blgb grade, unlmpruvtd Sad Www 
Valley làV, Marshall County, Mine. Good location, 
soil and water; OSS per acre. Win make loaa sa 
yon one sell yonr present farm for oath and buy tbe 
above which la Inst as good land as that you now owm 
A. M. DR1SBAOH, Wochaatarrsnon. 

ELEGANT IMPROVED FARM FOR SALE-
l.ttOOacree—«0 Incult1 ration, l.mOtngraw; plenty 
good water; located la Phllltpe Co., Kanaaa, 7 mllea 
from Login; grasa will take SOO cattle now; prie«, 
S I M O per acre. If not oold before wheat aw 
lng time, I will need M tbe wheat crop next year as 
rent. Tbe-e will be JPO acrea or more a wheat. Write 
for full psrtlcattra to 1. S. KICKS, lagan, fsasaa 

No. I.—Farm S£S aerea 10 acre« summer fallow, 
ready forcrop next spring; about 1«) acres of bai—SS 
could be broken; the remainder Is excellent bay and 
pasture land ; onlySM miles from town and elevatola 
Selling price 000. naif cash down, the balsa ce ee 
easy terms of payment. This la certainly a barcata 
f :r e «sanwbo wants mixed farming. No. I r -n i a 
640 aera« Situate In famed "Looa Creek District."' 
This la virgin pralrle and cannot be ex od led for quab 
ttyof eoli. Selling price M,000; half cash «4.000» 
down ; the balance In three annual psymenta. I bare 
aererai ether tarma for aale la tbe best wheat die» 
trletaof Manitoba and tbe Northwest Terrltorlea. Foi 
further patiicuUra and list of M her properties apply 
to Fred. Srook, Bank of Commerce Block, Elgin, maa. 
"" " " tsji11 . i.tiii-» ' ' ' * ' " • 
Improved JLantb for Sele.—Bsncb for cale about V 
miles aortliof Onl Rio, Tes.t 40,000 aerea, all undo 
mtodS-wlreleuce; half deeded, balance leased. One i 
the beet Improved ranches between Ban Antonio a 
Ki P »«o.Tex. An abundance of water .we 11 dlatribut 
orer the range; 1.400 bead of improved cows and aa^ 
ersi hundred calves for sal« with the rsnch,or sepa-
rately F or prlce.tertns.etc..write Bex 17, Del Bio,Tea 

Fins Farm far ts ls* sooacrea of exceneut 
r ise Farm mr «aie. land, 120 in cultivation, 
balance timber and Sue paatuin; goodlmprovsmsnM 
and water; Sear echool aad prosperous town i Xaea> 
nabs) ; everything llrst-claas; have otherintereits da 
mandlnsr mr attention. Price 07.600. Term arranaad 
If desired. Addreas JACOB JXFSEB, »scsssbs, Kib 

I PAY SPOT CASH : FOR 
MILITARY 
BOUNTY Land Warrants 
Issued to soldiers of any war. Write me aionca 
FRANK H. REGER, Barth Bloek. Denver. Colo. 

BARGAINS IN 
MINNESOTA AND 

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS 
TERMS EASY. 

Buy while within your reach. 
Agents wanted to procure hum* 
seeker». Write for full particulars. 
MORSWILL'S UNO AGENCY, 

WA1KBT0WB, 8. SAX. 

GOOD HOMES GOOD HOMES 

In Morton Co., N.Dakota. 00 to tlO per a. 
One crop paya for best farm In North* 
west. Plenty water. Splendid stock and 
daliy country. Abundance of eoaL Rail»' 
roads, towns, markets, churches, schools. 
Come, see. and bell t e. Add. J. H. Block. 
Trees. State Minn., or Good Homes Land 
Co., 511 Xndlcott B1dg.,Bt. Pan I, Mlna. 

GOOD HOMES GOOO HOMES 

sift sis aas 
I ant go to Tk* 

Pioneer Land Co. 

FOR SA LE -1 »,000 acres 
of Improved farming lands 
in Lac Qui Parle Co. Jflaa. 
There laada are e c botes 
lot and Lac Qui Parle I* 
one of tbe bat counties la 
thla State. We have a Iks 
47,000 acres of carefully ee-
lected wild and Improved 
lands la Ssrgeant tad 
Dickey count lea. No. Dak. 
For paurtlrnlnra. write The 
Pteeeer Land Co., 600-MI 
Hanhattaa Bldg., SL Paul 

Wheif You Buy Starch 
boy Defiance and get the best, 10 oa. Cor ID 

Once Wed, always need. 

The average railway Journey In the 
United States is twenty-eight and s 
half miles, i 

Stops t he Ooogh s a d 
W o r k s O f f t h e Co l d 

Laxatire Brotno Qoinhta Tablets. Price 25c. 

The constitution of Mexico forbids 
monopolies. | 

Mrs. Wloalow'a Soothing Syrap.1 

Par AUdipa I IOIM . aoftena the guma. reducea ta 
•ammntlee, aUayapain.cureatriad coUc. asca^ottla 

There Is s laughter that Is fhr more 
bitter than crying. t*| 

JUNK TINT BUTTER COLOR 
makes top of]! the msrkst butter. 

In Algeris fhe horses outnumber the 
human beings. 

FREE T O WOMEN! 
P A X T I N E 

T O I L E T 

r ^ v t s o a M H V H 
cleansing power of l*axtlae 
ToUst AatlespUe wo will 
mail a large trial packsse 
with book of instruct loos 
absolutely free. This Is not, 
S tiny sample, "but a Urge 
peokage, enough to KM^ 
vinoc anyone of its n l w 
Women oil over the country 
are praising Paxtine for what 
it tuts done ia laeal treat 
meat af feamla 111a, u r i a f 

SQ Inflammation and discharges, wonderful sea 
rtesnalng vaginal douche, for eore throat, r i a l 
oatarrk, aaa mouth wash and to remove tartar 
oadwhttoe the teeth. Send today; a postal card 
Will do. 

SeiShySsaasloMareeaOp istpal ihyee. SO 
SoaOs. larsabox. •eOlofaoMsBTioiisaetisfc 

KB lL PAXTOH GO^BertM, Mass 
S IS ClalaasBas Ava. 

BIpans Tsbules are tbe best dye-
pepala modlciae ever made. A 
neadred millions el tbesa beve 
besa sold la tbe TJalted ststea la 
e alacie year. Constipation, heart, 
baia, aick headache, illiiliieee. bed 
breath, acre throat, sad every lib 
sees ertela« nom a disordered 

are relieved or eared by Btpeaa Tabales. 
Oas will generally give relief witbta twea» sala» 
atas Tbe Svoroent package la enough tor a S a g 

— Ail druggists sell them. * 

ftdA ACNE FARM ANO RAMCH-P)eatye( 
V W Mod water; fair im provementat t i O pes 
yrsIj^aold a^<»ce^rt ttma. Addnee 

D O L I L I A R 
W H E A T 

I f yoa waat s farm in the 
"dollar wheat belt" write 
for our booklet—" LAND 
WEALTH , " flvin« de» 
eeHptioee of the Tin «et 
in the west. I f yoa weak 
to sell your iand we obtain 
hlghoet prices for it. Oar 
booklet—"How Ws Do IT" 
free. D o i t bay oc seQ 
lead till yoa see as. 

VtfllllLlli&lflT.Ct. ' 
ST. PAUL, Ham, 

H f l i re* BUREAU OF INFORMATION 
WELLLS M I O A V Oaapltes reliable Infor-

subject—Bnslneoe, Law, Modi 
thing,AAa 
each question. 

wader. 

EM CEMTS^rlth 
135 Lake S t , CHICAGO 

WE CURE 

CANCER 
AT NOME 

MS KNIFE. SO PAIN. M0 PLASTEE. 
Book and testimonials FBKK. 

KAS0B OABOEB INSTITUTE, 
I St.. BBW TOBE. 

CHAMPION TRUSS Éasv îg 
Ask Toab Physician's Advice. BOOKLI 
HiñiÉiiftfi ttrass Peu «10 Learnt StTl 

FIT. 
WEAR. 

BOOKLET FREE. 
M i n i C C 

A good tiling fives and 
takes oo new life, snd so 

O l d H o M o b l s 

St Jacobs Oil i; 
keeps right along curing 

P a i n s a n d A c h e i o 
Price 25c. a n d 0Oc. 

I M I I M i t »  

IF YOU WANT A GOOD FAR! 
WHERE ONE CROP WILL PAY 

FOR THE LAND, 
come to RANSOM COUNTY, N. D., where yea 
can see this kind of a crop this year, sad sa One land 
aa there la la jtbe world, at from SIB.OO to S2S.00 
per acre. For fucher particulars call oa or write 
BDUBXB'I LAND, LOAN a INSURANCE AOEBOT 

LIB80E, BOETB OAEOTA. 

By baying rich farm laada In 
SOUTH DAKOTA, 
The beet soil; pure water; healthful 
climate. Ws raise oorn, wbeat, oata, 
barley, rye, timothy sad clover. The 
Onest land fur horaea, eattle, sheep 
aadbogs. 3U0 creameries. We hava 
100.000 scree from tbe Minnesota line 
to the Mlxsouri Hirer. Write aa. * 

BLOOM A MARTIN 
Agents wanted. Watertown, 0. Dak. 

MICHIGAN LANDS 
4 0 a« r « t or 4 0 , 0 0 0 i c r t t 

Large and small tracts. Wholessls 
sndretail.forfrnitraisinE.stock raisins 
snd g-eneral farming. 100 per oentproAi 
In special bargains Send for circulara. 

MicbigiiLandAssfleiitífii, Manistee, MIclL 

IMPROVED FARMS with 
batldinga, MEM te SM.0E 
RAW LANDS 0S.00te 010.00. 
WESTEBX LAND 00k, 
Mala St, Winnipeg. fWaads 

Central South Dakota Farm Lantft 
and Stock Ranehos HfiVrKtS: 
artesian snd pataral gas belt region and M M i n 
to tbe Capital of tbe State. Soil a deep black loam 
and jtnexceiled la quality. Splendid native grasses 
and corn, wheat aad oats successfully grown. South 
Dakota will again maintain this year her high general 
crop average. Choice Idads for «ale at prleea ranging 
from 00.00 to fli.00 per aere. Bo better field for 1» 
vestment thaa tbe low priced land« of Central Soath 
Dakota. Established IMS. WLLLIAH W. WAITS 
dealer la Western Pane Laada. Bleat; South Fsksla. 

Are ofiering special inducements oa 5B.OOO aeras 
of stock aad agricuknral lands in Cass. Crow WiaS 
Aitkia, Becker, Hubbard aad Beltrami eountiQa 
either to actual settlers or for investment, ia saspa 
or large tracw. for the next ninety ittjn. Very 
liberal discounta. Will be pleased to aaoc 
Sertiee interested. 

316-318 ENDICOTT BLDCL, 
a D. BARTLETT. ST. PAUL, 

Cea.; Maaerer. . Mil 

W. N. U, CHICAGO, No. 40, 1903. 

W|ien Answering Advertisements 
'Kindly Mention This Paper. 
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B Beat'? 
11 

q p a 
f t S b i ï n J L m 6M.UI 
Intime. Bold by dragglat«. 
J.'H'IitliììMZ sea 
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER t. 190«. 

^ Autumn Day«. y 

Th* autumn days acaln hava coma, as is 
tlislr style each year J 

When days of summer time round out 
tb«ir term and disappear, 

And In accordance with the chants the 
ueasons thus have made 

W a regulate our mods* of Ufe and In new 
togs parade. 

The young man In the brief top coat 
struts proudly- Into i M , 

• And stylish wrap the maiden dons Instead 
of peek-a-boo. 

Wise sires again Incase their forms In 
woolen underwear. 

And matrons turn to heavy gowns de-
vised with greatest cars. 

W * bid farewell to melon feasts, although 
'tis with alaigh. 

And find a pleasing substitute in oyster 
stew or fry. 

From drinks we're cutting out loed tea 
that used to reach the spot, ) 

And find mors satisfaction la the coffee 
strong and hot. 

W e tell the iceman that no mors his 
frigid goods we need 

And chuckle when we think at hast from 
that expense we're freed. 

But suddenly we recollect the costs that 
grieve the soul,» , 

Tor soon 'twill keep us on the Jump to 
pay for gas and coal. 

W e put away the screens that kept ths 
flies and skeeters out r 

And hunt tip weather strips to shield from 
winds that romp, about. 

8011 other tasks remind us that the win-
ter's coming on, < 

That soon, alas, th« autumn days, llks 
summer's, will be cone. 

•-Theodore H. Boles In Pittsburg Chroni-
cle-Telegraph. ' 

Jt" }•• * • 
Village board meets next Monbay 

evening. 
Miss Nelta Strickiaden is risking 

with friends here. [ 

P lage 's block has received -some 

needed decoration; 

Painters are Improvingthe extet or 

of Emil Schaede's building. 
IV, • ' ~ p . v I 

Paul Vernon of Chicago, a former 

resident, visited, here Sunday. 

Miss Emma Jahnke visited friends 

a t West Chicago Sunday and Monday.' 

Why did be leave townf Everybody 

will know if that damage1 suit comes 

to trial. t w i ^ l 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walterschied 

visited in Chicago Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. ; 

The Salem church l&s received a 

v at of paint which greatly improves 

appearance. 

Mies Florence Jaeger of Chicago 6 

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leroy Powers. ' r 

F. T. Wooding! will occupy the 

l luwartb cottage corner of Ela and 

Chestnut streets. ' 

D. F. Lamey and wife returned SUtj-

urday evening from a pleasant visit 

with Iowa relatives. 

Miss Sadie Krahn has returned from 

her western trip arid entered opo'n ber 

new position in Chicago. | 

Miss Kate Waltejrscbled Of Chicago 

is visiting with her brothers, Joseph 

and William Walterschied. 

I f the directory than has missed you 

send your name, oc^upatHin and resi-

dence number to this oftice. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Fd; Rieke have moved 

from the uorth sidle to the dwelling 

lately occupied by Wm. Shales. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. jl>ulan and 

daughter of Fond {iu Lac! spent this 

week « i t h sister Mrs. X. f : Ryan. 

George Kimberjjv attended the 

Centennial celebration in Chicago 

and met many of tJjie old pioneers. 

Waukegan's population bas greatly 

increased. Frank Fowler and Senator 

Mason probably count for several each. 

Misses Lydia Sodt and Alma Stle-

fenboefer returned home last night 

after a two weeks]*isit at Logansport, 

Ind. 

James Ti Jones, who has been rusti* 

eating on I1I9 farui here for two weeks, 

returned to his Chicago home Tues* 

day. §¡¡¡¡1 / ' 

Bar ring ton Lodge No. 856,1.O.O.F., 

held a. regular meeting last evening 

and installed officers for the eusuing 

term. 

Although a soft answer may turn 

away wrath, there w e times when one 

derives more satisfaction from calling 

• man a liar. j . \ 

I t is said that a party of capitalists 

have lately viewed the plant at Chi-

cago Highlands with a view to purch-

asing the same. 

The children of the man«who*jna£e 

a specialty of sowing wild oats before 

bis marriage will harvest an abundant 

crop of advice. 

John Catkiw has been very ill during 

the past week. Mr. Catiow has reach-

ed an §ge where even slight illness has 

terrors (or him. 

A t a meeting of the Highway Com-

missioners of the town of Barrington 

on Thursday' bill s to the amount of 

SI,185,65 were allowed and paid. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lytle have 

taken possession of their handsome 

new home on West Main street. The 

Interior is not fully completed. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Alfred W. Abbott of 

Hoopeston, i l l . were the guests of 

Mrs. Abbott's parents, G. H. Comstock 

and wife, Sunday and Monday. 

Gould they have foreseen the revival 

of the slusb-fUnd assessments,the job-

holders might not have been so eager 

to "encourage" the governor to run. 

The regular bnsiness meeting of the 

Epworth League will, be held next 

Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 

Samuel Seebert. Al l members come; 

friends invited. 

The pastor of the M. E. Church will 

preach next Sunday morning from 

Paul's address to the Fphesian Flders; 

in the evening, the sermon will be 

about "The Lust Son;" public invited. 

The regular monthly meeting of the 

Messenger Department of the M. E. 

Sunday School will be held at the 

home of Miss C. F. Kingsley Tuesdgy 

evening, October6th, instead of Mon-

day evening. 

The "Lepd a Hand" class of the M. 

E. Sunday School will give an enter-

taiment in the church Fribay evening 

Oct- 16th. The prgram wilt be under 

the supervision of the teacher, Mrs. 

M. C. Mcintosh. 

As we have often stated, unsigned 

communications sent to this office 

wilLrecelye no consideration. IT you 

are ashamed to sigu your name to an 

article prepared for publication ^on't 

send the article. } 

A n exchange tells of two little boys 

who asked their mother it they might 

play store in the diniug room. "Yes," 

she replied, " i f you don't make much 

noise." "We'l l be real quiet about it, 

mama," said one. "We'l l be store-

keepers that don't advertise." 

I f Grover Cleveland were President1 

the slump in Wall street would be 

charged up to his account. President 

Roosevelt, however, is only credited 

With.the good crops and the delight-

ful fail weather. Some men are born 

lucky, ' -'J| -

Stott's block is beiugjremodeled to 

meet the demand of the Leader de-

partment store for more room. Fred 

Stott has discontinued business uuti l 

the new Catiow building is completed 

when lie will resume and add a lunch 

couuter to bis fruit and coofectiouery 

business. 
M ! •" v" . C •1 

Rev W. I I . Tuttle, of the M. E, 

church here expects to attend the an-

imal session of the Rock River Con-

ference, to which lie belongs, which is 

to meet at Aurora,* Oct* 7 to 14. 

There will be no preaching services 

^nnday, Oct. l l t l i ; all other services 

as usual. ^ 

Miss Lena Hoffman, of Spring Val-

ley, III., sister of Fred P. Hoffman, 

formerly of this place, was married to 

Guy E. Wick wire of Chicago last week 

Wednesday, f Miss Hoffman visited 

here several times and has friends 

here. For 10 years she was a valued 

employe of the Spring.Valley Gazette. 

Mr. Wickwire is an engineer on the 

Galena division of tbe C. & X. W . By. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wickwire will make 

their home at 709 Walnut street, Chi-

cago. Our noble profession has lost a 

valuable member and Mr. Wickwire 

gained a lovely wife, v 

Alexander Clark, attorney an^ one 

of the best-known residents of Evans-

ton, was found dead Sunday morning 

in the railway station at Antioch. 

His death was due to heart failure. 

UTrrClark is supposed to have died 

late Saturday nigbt while waiting for 

a train. Mr. Clark went to Antioch 

Saturday morning to complete details 

of the building of an electric line from 

Liberty to Madison, Wis. He return-

ed to his hotel in the evening and 

shortly before 9 o'clock left for the 

train. His body was found in the 

station by a newsboy In the morning. 

KEYSTONE LEAGUERS 

Hold State Convention a t the Salem 

| Evangelical Church October 5 to 8 

% Beginning with nextj Monday even-

ing and continuing unlfil next Thurs-

day evening the ninth! convention of 

the Keystone League ojf Christian En-

deavor and Summer Bible school, of 

this state wilt begin its session at the 

Salem Evangelical church in this vil-

lage. From reports revived to date 

the attendance of delejgates and vis-

itors will be 150 or morie. ' 
1 This is the twelfth ianniversary of 

the Keystone League and it is certain-

ly a compli-

ment to Bar-

rington that 

a convention 

of so import-

ant a body of 

laborers i n 

the religious 

field s h o u l d 

choo&e t h 18 

village as the 

place of hold-

REV. E. a WOODBIXG ing its Ninth 

prest. E K , L . a t annual meet-

ing which promises to I be one of the 

most important in the history of the 

league. 

From the program, which Is an ex- j 

tended one, we condense the follow-

Ing: 

Monday Evening 

Address of welcome and President 

Woodring's add resf. 

Tuesday 

Forenoon: Bible study—Levitcus. 

A symposium—The Player Meeting. 

Also s symposium—Our Juniors. 

Several speakers are assigned for 

each topic. 

Afternoon: Missions and giving 

discussed by sjeveral 

speakers. The Mis-

sionary Committee 

at Work—Rev.Q.F. 

Rassweiler. 

Evening: S o n g 

service. Address— 

"Christ Our Exam-

ple " Bishop. W. F. 

HeiL nETf. JLi&. FIDDER 
Wednesday Pastor Salem <jbnrcb 

^Forenoon: "The Attitude of the 

K.L. C.E. and Popular Amusements," 

Rev. M. C. Morlock. j "Consecration 

and the Consecration fleeting," Rev. 

L. C. Schmidt. Tbe K.L.C.E. Bible 

Cotirae. 

Afternoon: AddresS by Bishop W. 

F. Hell and Rev. S. F. Entorf. 

Evening: AddresS—"The Iloly 

Spirit in His RelationJto Young Peo-

ple," by Rev. C. G. Unangst, of Chi-

cago. 

Thursday 

I n the forenoon topics will be dis-

cussed on "The Home Department," 

"The Cradle Roll ," "primary Teach-

er's Training," "The Child and Youtli 

Problem." I n the afternoon: "The 

Twentieth Century- Sunday School," 

"Sunday School Possibilities," "The 

Sunday School Problem." Evening: 

"Some Essentials," by Rev. W. h | 

Geistweit, D.D. 

Each evening at 6:30 there will be 

an open air meeting conducted by R . 

G. Mundy of Chicago. -On Wednes-

day and Thursday moijhing there will 

also be held and early prayer meeting 

at 6 o'clock. }Tbe forenoon services 

begin at 8:30; afternodn services at 2: 

eyening services at 7:3© o'clock. 

I t is to pe hoped thajb the people of 

Barrington will take a lively interest 

in the convention and attend its ses-

| sious in large numbers! Let the pub-

lic take notifee of tha time of the ses-

sions and remember that all the ser-

vices will be conducted almost entire-

ly in English. 

A cold rainy day, two ljttle wet feet 

aod at least one youngster in the fam-

ily has thi|» croup that night. We 

have just many such days now, but 

croup is robbed of its terrors if there 

is a bottle of Cole's Cough Cure handy. 

Children-like i t and a mother who has 

once used i t knows i t is the best. Try 

It—lt,s guaranteed. 25 and 50c by all 

druggists, 

Barrington visited here last ¡Friday 

and Saturday. 

The Harvest Home social given by 

the ladies of the M. E. church prove^ 

a great success. < 

Rev. Hall of Halsted street ishürch, 

Chicago, is here gathering supplies for 

the "missionary cellar." 

George Ladd, who lias been employ-

ed In Lake Forest for sometitpe, lias 

returned to this village. 

A bazaar for benefit of the Catholic 
church wiil be held in the Qakland 
hall sometime this month. •• j 0 

Dr. O. Hubbard of the Northwest-

ern Medical school, isspendingja much 

needed vacation with his parents. 

Miss Agnes Geary went to Long 

Grove Saturday and spent the week 

with her sister, Mrs. John Zimmer. 

D. L . E. Gold ing went to the Black 

Hills district, South Dakota, Wednes-

day. He expects to locate at Lead In 

that state.' J f 

Salem E. Parker of Chicago i a v i an 

entertainment in the M. E. ¡church 

Thursday evening. He expects to or-

ganize a class in vocal n\usic here. 

We all appreciate good roads and all 

ought to be willing to lend a helping 

hand in the good work that has been 

started- A bad strip of roajd near 

Emerson Cook's in the town df Free-

mont is beint; graveled by-our business 

men. I f yov cannot get a team fol-

low the example of Dr. Hobbs. l ie 

entered iuto the work heart, hand and 

shovel Saturday morning whenjhe en-

tered the! gravel pit and made the 

gravel fiy as easily as he drives disease 

away froni the sick room. 

Circuit Court-October Term. 

The docket for the Octoberterm of 

the Circuit Court of Lake County is a 

very large one. There are 17 Peoples 

Cases, 7 being new; 121 Common Law 

cases, 55 new; 161 Chancery cases, 56 

new: Court convenes next Monday 

when the Petit Jury will be excused 

until Nov^ 2nd.* The Grand Jury will 

sit aod judge Donnelly will dispose of 

Chancery cases during its session. 

"A burned child dreads the fire" but 

be is burned Jugt the same and yuu 

want sometbiug that will stop the 

pain quickly. «UseCole's Carbolisalve. 

I t is guaranteed to cure the worst 

burns anq scalds wltliont a scar* 

Keep a boz handy, 25 and 50c. Sold 

by all druggists. 

"Shor t Jaunts for Busy People." 

Is the title of a handsomely illus-

trated booklet issued by rthe Chicago 

& Nortli-Western R'y, briefly describ-

ing pearby summer resorts, with in-

formation as to summer hotels arid 

boarding houses, railroad and hotel 

rates, etc. Sent on receipt of 2 cent 

stamp^ Address W. B. Kniskern, 

Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago. 

For rates, tickets, etc., apply to agents 

Chicago & North-Western R'y. 

Use Cole's Carbolisoap and have skin 

as soft and sweetatfa baby's. I t bas 

no heavy, soapy perfume, but leaves a 

faint odpr as of fresh country air tha) 

Is exquisite. Try Cole's. Sold by all 

druggists. 

Changed Hands. I 

Goorgc Schat-fer has disposed of his > 

market to Ben Xaedling who will con?! 

duct the same. Mr. Seiiaefer desires j 

to thank the people or Barriniiton and ' 

vicinity for the liberal patronage ac-

corded him during the many y^ars he . 

has been in business here, and asks 

patrons to give support to his succes-

sor. : i- t • ; ' |. 

Mr. Schaefer lias not decided as tb 

what business lie will engage in in 

the future. * i / 

German Syrup. 

We want to impress on our Ireaders^ 

Jthat ®oschee's German Syrup is posi-1 

ttvelyythe only preparation on the 

markétf to-day that does relieve and 

cure cotjsuHipelon. I t couta{lus the1 

spt-ciHcs, such as pure tar, extracts uf 

itums, etc., which have been sp highly 

endorsed for the cure of coughs, colds' 

and cbn8umption iiy the great medí-, 

cal congresses. . The consumptive,' 

whether his disease Is in th^ throat' 

or lungs, must have rest at night, and 

Steadi ly Growing. 

Every customer remarks that ¡we 

have more goods sluui ever before. So 

we have, and rooms on our second 

floor—formerly rented—are filled with 

our reserve stock. Keep posted on 

goods and save by buying right 

Ladies' fleeced wrappers 69r; extra 

quality Men's fleeced underwear 39 apd 

45c. Ladies' flue, wool hose 15 and 19 

cents. Fur boas, trimmed with 6 

tails, 69u. Fine 50 inch, Electric seal 

boas, SI.29. Elegant 71 inch Iieav«r 

scarfs 84.98. Good flannel blanket's at 

45c per pair. Boy's knee pants 19 and 

39c. New fleeced waist goods a l 8, 10 

and 12 cents per yard, remnants "of 

high priced goods. Men's good cord u-

roy pants SI.69. 

• SKIRT SALE. 
' - - -r ' " ';. V* • .., i . 

Ove 400 skirus, all styles, at prices 

One-third less than regular rates. 

Ladies' walking skirts In three lots 

at 98c, SI.49 and 61.96. Elegant dress 

S :irts, 89.50 garments, in blacks and 

colors, at 62.69. Ladies' new style silk 

anp velvet fall jackets, 83.79 and 84.29 

very low price for good* of this qual-

ity. Tailor made suits for ladies' and 

misses now selling at 85.90. 6 29, 7.79 

and 9.00. These suits were bought by 

N E W S OF T H E VICINITY 
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gan by some of ¡the best people of this 

section of the county.| There might 

have one or two of th^ party, who ao 

in such a manner as t<|> shock frankie 

west's sporting editor, {but the display 

of "rowdyism" was made hy i Wauke 

gan rooters and a partisan, unfair and 

Irresponsible umpire- The Americans 

are a team o f gehtlemeu and can play 

ball—as the Waukegan team knows. 

A Household Joy Is a Clean Floor. 

Clean floors make the home attrac-

tive and keep the clothes clean. 

Creolite make the floors clean and 

makes i t easy to keep clean. 

Creolite means cleanliness and 

cleanliness means comfort. 

Creolite 1(4 ten beautiful shades. 

For sale by Lamey & Co. 

Wanted to Rent—Farm of 20 to 40 

acres or will trade for Chicago pro-

perty. Fred Howe, 

2432 Indiana ave., Chicago. 

W A U C O N D A . 
VT I m 

Leo Maiman went to Waukegan 

Sunday for a week's visit. 

Mr. aod Mra. William Johnston vis-

ted I n Chicago this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Collier of Belvidere, 

were reccnt visitors here. 

Alvah Brasted has returned to his 

duties after a month's absence. 

~ J . X . Carey of Minneapolia, Minn., 

la tbe guest of E. Green and family. 

H . E Maiman attended the Centen-

nial celebration in Chicago this week! 

Ambrose Bangs of Odebolt, Iowa, 

is visiting friends aod relatives here. 

Mrs. Rafter of Libertyville visited 
With Mr. and Mrs. James Murray Sun-
day. 

Mr. Jones, our agreeable drug clerk, 

Is back a) his post after a week's vaca-

tion. 

Mrs. L. H . Bennett and mother of 

For Sale Cheap—Two hard coal par-

lor, stoves; one soft coal or wood store. 

Have no use for them, 

f 2t-37 WM. FlowAUra. 

I1 I will not be responsible for any 

debts contracted in my name. 

Sept. 15,190$. Mas. SHUTELDT. 

Nine years, jthe Italians say, Pope 

Phis X. was ; in the seminary, nine 

years a parish; priest, nine years arch-

bishop, nine years a caw« et Treviso, 

nine years bishop of Mantua and nine 

years cardinal and patriarch of Ven-

ice. While nine years as pontiff oc-

curs naturally to those who are im-

pressed with coincidences, it should be 

remembered t|at Pins is "but sixty-

eight yours old and that only nine 

years In the papacy would iftean bis 

death at seventy-seven. The fact that 

Leo exceeded [that; age by sixteen 

years does not ¡indicate that life In the 

Vatican is at war with longevity. It Is 

not pleasant to think of the loss that 

the CatboHc chnrch would have suf-

fered bad Leo] X11J. been carried off 

at the untimely age of seventy-eight 

One reason why people do not live 

longer than th^y do .and remain fresh 

and actlv«« JIS long as they do live is 

that »0 many of them are bound to 

call themselves and rate themselves 

old long before nature inteuded them 

to do so. 

The sublime j porte hai the sublime 

cheek to lay the' burning of Macedonian 

villages and the mutilating of the 

Christians upon the Macedonians them-

selves because they have a grudge 

against tbe poor Turk and wish to! give 

him a bad namje. 

A certain man of medicine recently 
admitted that he had married four or 
five women, but "couldn't tell exactly," 
and now there!Is a question as to bis 
status. ' - A; 

Agents Wanted—Send 10c in stamps 

>̂r Coin for saimple of ^Nature's Ows 

Remedy. Sure cure for cough and 

catarrh. Address 4245 Vi nee noes ave' 

A good field pf corn is one tiling a 
armer doesn't; care to have crowed 
over. 

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES. 
LOUNSBÜHY LOI>GI. NO. 751, A. F A A. J l . 

mwts second and fourth Saturday errafigs 
at Masonic hall. 1 

BARBINUTON LOOGI. NO. W6, L O. O. F., 
meets every Thursday evening at Odd fel-
lows' halt. 

BABKINGTOK CAMP, No. 800. M. W. Á.. meet« 
first and third Tuesday erenings at Maschie 
hall. ; 

BAHRINOTOM COURT. NO. 373, COUBT oir 
HONOR, meets tlrst and third Tuesday even-
ings at Odd FeUoVra' hall. 

BABHIVGTON GIBKBOV, NO. 127. K. of e., 
meets second and (Fourth Mondar evenluKS at 
SOdt's hall. t f 

MAYFLOWIR CAMP. NO. 2582. H. N. A., meet« 
first and third Mpnday erenings at Mas<mie 
hall. • 

LOCSSBURT CHAPTER. NO. 4M. OBDIB 
EASTKRH STAB, nieets first and Third Friday 
evenings at Masoáic hall. 

A PAKT OF KNGINKKB "BOB" PURCBLL'S BUNCH OF BKAUTIKS. 

BARRINGTON LOPGB. NO. 420, MTSTIC WORK 
KMS or TUB WouiiD. meets second and fourth 

-Saturday at Odd Fellows' hall. ' 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 

Methodist Episcopal. 
Rev. W. H. Tuttle, Pastor. Services held 

each Sunday at I0j30 a. m. aud 7:30 p. m. San-
day school at 11:15L " * * I r v 

Mi* pt ist. 
Rev. J C. Garth. /Pastor. PTeacbing each 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m.. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
school at 11:45 a.m. / . 

Satlenji Evangelical. 
Sunday services at 10:30 and 7:4?^every 

Sunday. Sunday School -at 9:15. Junior meet-
ing Monday at 7:30. Young Peoples'-meeting 
Tuesday at 7:45. [The Monday and Tuesday 
meetings are conducted' til English. ^Rev. / . 
G. Fidder Pastor 

• Zloq Evangelical. f . 
Rev. Wm. Kllngbeft, Pastor. Services each 

Sunday. Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Preach-
ing services at 10|30 a. m. Young People'« 
meeting at 7:30 p. im. Evening ser-vlceq at 8 
o'clock. 

St. Ann'» Catholic, 
liar. Father Qul|in, Pastor. Regular service 

the first Sunday abd third Saturday In each 
month. Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at 1 0 o'clock ? 

St. Paal's Evnngellrnl Lutheran. 
Rev. G. A. Stanger, Pastor. Services 'each 

Sabbath morningfat 10:30 o'clock. 'Sabbath 
school at 9:SU. 1 

be free from the spa»m of dry and 

racking cough in the morning. The 

diseased parts want re*t, healing and 

soothing treatment, and the patient j 

needs fresh air, good food, elc Ger-

man Syrup will give free and ¿asy ex-

pectoration in the morning with 

speedy permanent relief. Small bot-

tles, 25cents; regnlar size, containing 

nearly four times as much, 75 cents. 

I I . T. Abbott, druggist, Barrington. 

ns at a closing-out «ale and are all new 

and up-to-date styles, such as usually 

retail at from tT.50 to $15 00. 

CAN WE DO MORE? 

We pay your fare both way«, If you 

trade tl0.00 and shoit round trip R.|£ 

ticket; we give you the largest sto^k 

to select from, and save yon money on 

your goods. We ¿an help you econo-

mize. Try and *ee. 

C. V. HALL Co.. Dundee, I l l J 

A Word jto the Farmer«. 
Do not put four farm implements 

away for the winter without replen-
ishing them w|th a new coat of paint. 
A coat now #111 preserve the wood 
and bring theih out new and bright 
for the soring use. 

We sell the Heath & Milligan 
wagon and farm implement paint, a 
paint made especially to endure ail 
the hardships Of. the weather. Kow/ 
is the time to paint. 

L A M E Y & Co., Agents/ 

The Review, 11.50 per rear, 

Sick Headache ? 
Food doesn't ^digest well? 

V 1 

- I?u< It's your liver! Ayer*s Pills 

Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated/ Tongue coàted? 

are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness. 

23c. All dm ggteta. 

Want year mondar be or baafd a twMtfd 
brown o* rich black? Thenn»« 

BUCKINGHAM'S PTE whi&r, 
lil«TS. o* A "4M, a Cot. »«I4*. *!• 

i W I L L I A M B E L L , 
Concrete Sidewalk Builder % Roofer 

Factory and Residence, ifo. 500 Hill street, near Enter-

prise. OfHce, 2 McBride blk Office open evenings ' m j . 

t • * " 1 • 7 • ' ' " : 

• Telephone 713. > 

# $ I 
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